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publicans' Lower Proposed] 
jngwortfcfa, Copiprdmisel 

Normal Rat* to make 5 Per
cent Rate Apply on i In
comes Between 14900 and I 
$8000 ' Instead of 6 Per-> 
cent on,AH'Abbve $4000.

‘Dr TU  '*— ■ W t i t  Ftmb.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 29-Houso 
publicah insurgents formally 

ed Friday'to suppoK the Re- 
blican compromise for the Dom- 
rtic income, rates In the revenue 
. Nelson, Wisconsin, leader of 
group said virtually all Uf the 
Insurgents who voted for the 

mer plan would support the sub- 
tute to b e ‘ Offered by Long- 
rth, (Ohio, Republican leader.

reunion o f  the Republican 
rces, leaders said would force 

rejection o f the Garner rates 
a final vote this afternoon. 

While the revenue bill was bo- 
rushed through another on- 

.ught o f admenments In the 
*  Friday,' reaching • a * point 
re a Anal , vote la possible to- 

orrow. ' Republican organization 
sdera coptipupd negotiations 
Kh the insurgents which brought 
redlction that the DetWbcratie in
line rate scheduled would .be re
laced by a compromise. 
Republicans lowered tho pro
sed Longworth compromise nor- 
sl rate tq make a five per cent 
,te apply '  on incomes between 
fiOO and $8,000 Instead of six 
r cent on ail above $4,000 on the 

uis o f which Insurgent leaders 
dicated an agreement was pos- 
blc. • i i -  ■»
The last mfoute backfire in the 
urgent group, however, resulted 
new conferences which will bo 

ntinued • Friday. • A majority of 
i 17 insurgents who voted for 
i Democratic income schedule 
endment are xpected by Repub- 

tin leaders, however, to support 
* conapronUse. ,
Democratic leaders insisted 

■day night that the 203 mem- 
rs of.their,party who vpted for 
» Garner scuedule before would 
hr {ine Friday, I f  some of tho 
utgimt* who supported them he
rd; again' vdte tor the Garner 
nondment,' ’ the decision would 
pear to hingo on tho number or 
publican absentees. On the 
evious vote the Kepublican or- 
nization forces, polled 106 votes 
222 by the opposition.

In completing consideration of 
e excise tax section Thursduy 
Juctiona involving a $23,000,000 

»s in revenue were voted on the 
utumobile tuxes, tho three per 
;nt tu* on automobile trucks and 
•Kens, the chasis o f which sells 
ir $1,000 or less, being repealed, 
nd the five per cent tax on auto- 
tobile tires, parts and accessories 
ring cut in half.
The stamp tux on drafts or 

hecks and promissory notes 
minting to two cents for each 

100 value, also wus repealed, 
hile the eight per cent tax on 
tch pack of playing cards was in
reused to 10 cents.

Other Amendments Defeated 
Several other amendments seek- 
iC to impose new special taxes 

cut further those in the bill 
ere defeated, including an nt- 
mpt o f Representative Fuirchild,

* *■
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I’ residAat e f Turbulent Nation 

I’uts Quietus on Peace Talk in 
Reply to Chamber of Com

merce.
* , - i

(Hr The AavHstrS I’rrai)
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 20.— Re

plying, to a messago sent him by 
the, convention of tho chamber o f 
commerce which is meeting In 
Monterey in an effort to bring 
about pence, President Obregon 
said:

“Tho
preside does not consider itself re
sponsible for the bloody tragedy 
provoked -by the treason of high 
military authorities moved by il
legitimate ambitious and it would 
be unbecoming for the government 
to enter negotiations with these 
men who violated ull principles o f 
loyalty and honor.”

Senators Displeased With Attorney 
' General’s Decision To Remain and 

Move For Immediate Resignation
Hr Tfc# A w m Ii Iw I Prraa.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 29,— 
Daugherty will be retained on 
the Hst o f Cool id ge delegates 
at large from Ohio to the Re- 
•publican National Convention 
regardless of the fight against 
him In the senate and notwith
standing the question of his 
continuance In cabinet.

WASHINGTON?” Fob. 29.— Re
newed efforts to bring about the 
resignation of Attorney Ceneral 
Dhugherty arc under consideration 
among senate Republicans.

Now in the Limelight

mpn ,
discussion and adoption in as

tion ‘Saturday, immediately after 
the usual routine business and it 
will then be debated continuously 
until a final vote is reached. Thoi 
lenders expect comparatively little 
discus: *
Mired.

In the brief discussion yester
day Scnatob Willis, Rep., Ohio, 
recognized as spokesman for Mr. 
Daugherty, said there was no de
sire to hamper or delay the 
Wheeler resolution, tie and others 
opposed the provision naming Sen
ator Rrookhart o f Iowa, an insur-

.gent Republican, to head the in- 
vestlgating committee hut it ap-have participated in recent negoti

ations looking to his retirement 
are not satisfied with the arrange
ment which permits him to remain 
In the cabinet until the senate in
vestigation o f his administration 
is concluded. This plan, they say, 
may mean an indefinite delay. 

Statement Disappointing

- -  . - wpea red likely last night that he
und the other members named by 
Senator Wheeler would bo chosen 
by n majority vote of the senate.

It is the plan to begin the in
quiry next week. Whether Mr. 
Daugherty will be present is un
certain, since hi- expects to go

Profcsyor Albert Sauveur 
, (above) of Harvard University has 

overnment over which I > been presented with the Bessemer
gold medal by the British Iron 
and Steel Institute, “ in recognition 
of service in advancement o f met
allurgy.” He is the first American 
so*honored in 28 years.

Rebels Quit Puerto Mexico 
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 2 9 . - -  

Puerto Mexico was evacuated by 
the rebels Wednesday nfter federal 
troops hod occupied Carmen Sta
tion, according to official rcportH. 
The rebels withdrew toward La-

Gna Del Carmen und it is be- 
ved the rebel forces in this re
gion are planning a general con
centration In Yucatan.

May Close 36 Mills 
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 29. —  

Thirty-six cotton mills in the fed
eral district are threatened with 
being closed down by the workers 
on Monday next unless the meas
ures agreed upon by the recent 
“ red”  labor convention are accept
ed by the employers. The work
ers’ demands ure a five-day week 
and the re-establishment of the 
1919 wage schedules. Tho employ
ers are given five days to accept 
these demands failing which a 
general strike will be called.

The statement of Mr. Daugherty^rom Chicago to Florida. Ho has 
before he left Thursday for Chi-1 ronucsted tne privilege o f being 
engo was un evident disappoint-! represented by counsel, nnd sen- 
meat to these senators although af?r* nave Indicated that this proh- 

pthe general belief is that his ably will be granted but there is 
resignation will be demanded at P° thought of doloying the hear-

Federals Hdpeful
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 29.— (Via 

Radio Vo tho Fort Worth Star 
Telegram by the Associated Press). 
—Federal forces under Gen. Juan 
Dominguez, who captured Carmen 
Station nfter a combat .expect to 
cover the remaining 30 kilometers 
to Puerto Mexico without delay, 
according to a report from Domin
guez given out Thursday night by 
the war department.

General I.uis Guitcrrez, com- 
mnnder-in-chief of military opera
tions in the petrol region of north
ern Vera Cruz, reporting officially 
on the capture of Tuxpnm, declared 
that the rebels scattered after u 
series o f defeats and he believed 
that some were trying to join the 
rebel General Maixial Cavazos, 
operating in the states of Hidalgo 
nnd Mexico.

Business Is Good 
In Sixth District 
Bank Report Says

f ir  Y hr A saoclaled  I'rraa.
ATLANTA, Gn., Feb. 29.— Al

though no material change in
. _ _____ ____________ _____fundamental conditions in the

lep., New York, to eliminate en- )Sixth Federal Reserve District was
Ircly the five per cent tax on 
•'dry. All articles selling for 
** than $40 and watches selling 
or less than $60 had been exempt
'd from the tax by uction of the 
ommittee.
The totul miscellaneous tax re

actions allowed as a result of 
ommittee und house action now 
svolves about $120,000,000 in rov- 
lue. Completion o f reading of 
>e section gave automatic ap- 
'rovul to the ways and meuns com- 
dttee uction in repealing the tax 
m telegraph and telephone mes- 

K**s, on soft drink beverages and 
>R numerous other articles.
The Mellon provision for a 

ward o f tax appeals cumo under 
ire and some sections of it went 
,Tir until Friday. The committee’s 
Ktion in giving the President 
•ower-of appointment of members 
•f the board instead o f the sccre- 
*ry of the treasury, was approved, 
ilthough an amendment wus 

W'<pted making senate ratification
* the appointments necessary. 

•Salaries of the board members 
s<> were cut from $10,000 to $7,- 

vo und a provision was inserted 
«rbiilding any member of the pro
ved  board from accepting em- 
'•oyment with a firm or corpora- 
jpn to handlu tax disputes before

treasury’ within two years ufter 
aving the board.
The showdown in the fight to 

ttplacc the Democratic income 
schedules in the bill will come 

^mediately after reading of the 
Bcasure for amendments and its 
>u-»ontatlon to tha house. A mo- 
Jon to restrict all further consid- 
'ration o f amendments will then
* in order. If this should not be 
r«ted down, only a motion to re- 
tonunit the bill would then be pos- 
uble, nn(j ^ e  vote on such a mo
wn would be on the straight issue 
>■ adopting either the Democratic 
Jtes already in the bill or the 
Mellon rates reported in the meu- 
,ur« by the committee.

noted during January, the volume 
of trade, as a whole, was greate: 
than in the same month of 1923, 
according to the monthly busi
ness review issued by the Atluntic 
Federal Reserve Bunk which war. 
made public Friday.

Department store sales in Jan
uary showed an increase of six per 
cent over Jan.. 1923, but sales were 
lower thun in December because of 
the holiday business during that 
month. It was also pointed out 
that weather conditions during 
January adversely affected both 
wholesale and retail trade.

Some unemployment was re
ported, but, generally, the in
dustrial activity increased and 
numbers of workon were added to 
the rolls of plants in this district, 
most of which operated on full 
time, the review stated.

Savings deposits at the end o f 
January were nearly eight per 
cent higher than at the same time 
last year, although they were 
slightly lower than tho preceding 
month. Cash reserves of tho 
Federal Reserve Bunk increased 
materially between the middle o f 
January and the middle of Febru
ary, while notes in circulation, and 
hills discounted, showed a decrease.

Mills manufacturing cotton 
yarns, cloth and hosiery, all 
showed a substantial recovery in 
output over tho preceding month, 
it was stated.

Retail sales in every city of tho 
Sixth Federal Reserve District, 
with the exception o f Atluntu, were 
larger than in January lust year. 
The volume of wholesale trade, on 
the whole, was also considerably 
larger than in the preceding 
month.

Freezing temperatures during 
January und Februury probably 
destroyed boll weevils to some 
extent, the review said. It was 
pointed out, however, that tho ex
tent of boll weevil destruction by 
the weather is an “ open ques
tion.”

MISS CRAWFORD 
GIVES TALK ON 
WELFARE WORK
Miss Marian Crawford Represent

ing Red Cross, Speaks At 
Luncheon of Chamber of

* Commerce.

Miss Marian Crawford, repre
senting the American Red Cross, 
was the principal spoaker at the 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
Friday noon at tho Valdez Hotel 
when she outlined a plan to con
centrate all city and county social 
work into one central organisation 
in order to save time, effort and 
money.

The plan as outlined by Miss 
Crawford Is now in use in many 
communities in the south, several 

I of which are in this state. She 
pointed out the success which the 
St. John’s county federation of 
welfare work hail met since its or
ganization;- ..............  •

According to Miss Crawford the 
idea is to group the work of the 
29 separate organizations _ now 
performing tho same service in 
thin county. Two delegates form 
each organisation engaging In 
this work would be selected and 
these delegates would elect a board 
of directors which in turn would 
select an executive committee, pub
licity committee and several oth
er lesser bodies to carry on the 
work. The board of directors 
would look out after tho various 
kinds of work and prevent nn over
lapping of effort and the needless 
expenditure of money.

Miss Crawford brought out the 
amazing statistic*" that Inst year 
there wns tfrte case in his county 
which wns receiving aid from 10 
different bodies and that there 
were 29 cases which received no 
assistance from any organization. 
Under tho plans of coordinating 
the work ns proposed by Miss 
Crawford, incidents of this kind 
would be eliminated.

She stated thut it was not the 
idea to do away with the work that 
the various - bodies are now per
forming but to centralize the ef
forts so thnt each body would 
know wha tho other is doing and 
thereby would eliminate many of 
the present disadvantages. Euch 
of the several social welfure organ
izations could become responsible 
for lome branch of the work and 
everything coming under that 
branch would be allotted to that 
particular body by the board of di
rectors.

In answer to a question, Miss 
Crawford stated that she believed 
that more than $7,600 was being 
spent yearly in this county in all 
kinds of social work nnd no re
sults are being obtained such as 
would be under the proposed jilnn.

She closed her remarks with an 
appeal for an indorsement of the 
movement by tho Chamber of 
Commerce. At the conclusion^ of 
her talk, a committee was appoint
ed consisting of A. P. Connelly, Joe 
Ball ami Fred R. Wilson to look 
into the matter and make a report 
at the next meeting.

Secretary R. W. Pearmnn gave 
a short talk on the Madison Square 
Garden Exposition und the won
derful results obtained by the en
tire state and especially Seminole 
county. He praised Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Whitmer, Jr., nnd C J. 
Humph for their splendid work in 
connection with making the booth 
such a Ane success. He told o f the 
fine publicity given the exhibit by 
the various New York papers and 
at the conclusion of his talk read 
a letter from the president of the 
New York Automobile Club, in 
which the latter stated that no 
ns well as thousands of otners is 
appreciative of the efforts of the 
people of this state to show the 
products to New Yorkers.

He praised the Seminole county 
booth and spoke in high terms of 
the progressive spirit of tho citi
zens. He declared his desire to 
become a member of the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce anil stated 
that the Automobile Club would 
be glad at any time to aid the lo
cal body in any manner possible.

the conclusion of the senate in
quiry, it is argued by his critics 
that he ought not to be allowed to 
remain in office to influence the 
course of the investigation.

The resolution of inquiry is to be 
adopted Saturday under a formal 
agreement entered Into lnte Fri
day, giving it exclusive right of 
way. Its author, Senator Wheeler, 
Detn., Montana, remained on watch 
nil day, but in the turmoil of 
other seriate affnirs, wns unablo to 
find nn opportunity to call it up. 
I-ate in the afternoon Senntor Roll

ings because of his absence from 
Washington.

llnw long the inquiry will tube 
no one will predict, but If it runs 
the course of most congressional 
investigations it mny take scvural 
months. It is this prospect which 
has led to renewed dissatisfaction 
with the plan to ke-p Mr. Daugh
erty In office until the heurings 
are concluded.

CHICAGO, Feb. 29.— Attorney 
General Harry M. Dougherty, 
storm center of the senate oil in- 

inson o f Arkansas, the Democratic I vestigntion, after u day crowded 
leader, obtained an ununimous con-1 (Continued on page 8)

Famous “Bobbed” 
Bandit Is Captured 
After Pistol Battle

Hr The A u o f la ln l  |'rr»a.
PHILADELPHIA, Pn., Feb. 29 

— Philadelphia's "bobbed hair ban
dit”  wns captured Thursday by po
lice in n pistol battle with her male 
accomplice who escaped after seri
ously wounding one patrolman.

Government Made 
New Offer For Its 
Merchant Marine

( l lr  The SsaaelMled P rra «)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 29.— New 

terms and conditions under which 
the government would dispose of 
its entire merchant fleet, compris
ing 1,335 vesxels of various types 
were announced by the shipping 
board in a general advertisement 
calling for bids. Records show

The girl gave her name ns Dor
othy Rodgers, nnd admitted having 
participated in the robbery Tues
day night o f a chain grocery store, . . .  - , .
the police said. Her capture fo l- .0" 1* " " un,rtc,r ° f the, wholu tu"- 
lowed an unsuccessful attempt to'nago now is in operation, the re
hold up a shoe store, whose mnnn- jmnlnder comprising the “ laid up” 
ger frightened the bandits by f|fcCt. .
shouting for help.

They Aed to the street, where 
their efforts to start a parked auto
mobile uttrncted police attention. 
The man commandeered a motor 
truck, cowering its driver with a 
pistol nnd ordered him to drive off. 
Stephen Fnbock, the Arst police
man to reach the scene, rushed at 
the bandit ns the latter stood on 
the running board of the truck. At 
point blunk range the bandit Ared, 
and Fnbeck fell with a bullet in his 
stomach. The trucks started leav
ing the girl bandit bewildered on 
the sidewalk, where other police 
seized her. Police started in pur
suit of the truck, nnd for a naif 
mile n running tight was kept up 
until the police machine wns dis
able when n tire was punctured.

Negro Governmental 
Official Buys Costly 
Apartment H o u s e

Hr T h r Aasurlalril l'rr««.
NEW YORK, Feb. 29.—James 

C. Thomas, negro assistant United 
Status Attorney, was unable to 
rent un apartment in the port of 
the city where he desired to live 
with his wife nnd son so he pur
chased n $200,00(1 seven-story 
modern apartment house, he an
nounced Friday.

It is occupied by white fnniilies 
and is fully three blocks from the 
neatest section of the Harlem 
“ black belt.” Thomas said he 
would make no changes in th? 
tenant list leaving the matter of 
the future occpuney entirely in the 
hunds of the families now living

L A W  P A R T I

This photograph wns taken in December, 1923, and shows Ally. 
Gen. Daugherty (left) talking with former Secretary of Interior Albert 
B. Fall, both of whom ure repeatedly brought to public attention in the 
investigation of naval oil land lenses. It wns snapped just outside 
White House executive offices.

New Jersey Man Purchases Celery 
Farm of Twenty Acres For $28,000

In announcing the call for bids 
the board said the advertisement 
was designed primarily to comply 
with the law governing the sale 
of its property nnd wns rtot "n 
sudden effort to force the sale of 
the board’s fleet.”  It wns in ac
cordance with the "duo advertise
ments” provision of the merchant 
marine act, it was explained.

Previous offer of sale by the 
board has been on u flat basis of 
$30 a ton. Displacing this pro
vision, the board said it now was 
prepared to consider offers for 
purchase "under tho various types, 
based on their relative vnlue us af
fected by their desirability from 
point of design, physical condition 
at time of sale and other pertinent 
factors.”

The basic sale price of each ves
sel, it was explained, will be de
termined by its individual worth, 
and will be subject to revision 
when necessary due to repairs, 
damage 'or other conditions.

Bids must be submitted on or 
before March U, und it was stipu
lated that the board would make 
no award before that date. Of
fers must be made on a lump basis 
and may be for one or more ships 
or for tho entire fleet, the adver
tisement said, and each offer must 
be accompanied by an initial pay
ment of 2 1-2 per cent of the 
amount bid.

The vessels will be sold “ as is, 
where is," exclusive of consum
able stores, bunker fuel and sub
marine signal apparatus, or other 
leased equipment “ and without 
warranty or gunranty as to sea
worthiness, condition, description, 
capacity or tonnage.”

Charles Booth Of 
S9nford Receives 
Eagle Scout Badge

In the presence of a large num
ber of Uov Scouts from Sanford, 
Daytona, DcLnncl, Orange City, 
Enterprise, Winter Park, Ovi.-do 
and Orlundo, Charles Booth of 
Sanford and Allen Winters of De
Land were presented the Eagle 
Scout badge Thursday night at 
the Valdez Hotel by Donald A. 
Cheney of Orlando, president of 
the Central Florida Council, who 
presided ns judge of the court.

Although these two boys had 
passed the necessary examinations 
to entitle them to the high nwnrd, 
they were placed on trial and sub
jected to examination Thursday 
night us u mutter of form. The 
Eagle badge is the highest scout 
awnrd and is given in recognition 
of ninny accomplishments. A boy 
must be a first class scout nnd 
have at least 21 merit badges in

An important real estate trans
action was dosed Friday when 
Frederick Axt of Newark, N. J., 
pure hated the 20-acre celery Add 
belonging to Walter Hand for the 
sum of $28,UOO according to nn an
nouncement made by Joseph D. 
Chittenden who with the H. B. 
Lewis Company negotiated the 
deal.

The property purchased by Mr. 
Axt is considered one of the most 
desirable in the county. It is lo
cated west of Snnfuni and hua a 
frontage o f 330 feet on First Street 
und 335 feet on Ioike Monroe.

Mr. Axt with his wife, came to 
Sanford about two weeks ago 
from St. Petersburg where they 
spent some time. This is their 
first winter in Florida nnd they 
are delighted with the climate. 
When seen Friday. Mr. Axt stated 
that both he anil Mrs. Axt like 
Sunford much better thun St. Pet
ersburg and for that reason ure 
idunning to ntuke this their winter 
home and perhaps later mny lo- 

(Continued on page 8 )

order to bo u candidate to receivel W  A  \ I p n ]  P f l P I t i a r l v  
this award. It is said. Younifl1 1 :  uJLU , C l .V .
Booth bus 24 badges to his credit.

Four boys received thu life and 
star degree among them being 
three DcLand boys and one front 
Sanford, Clyde Booth. First und 
second class mcduls were present
ed to Walter Barber and I.eander 
Bruner respectively. Medals for 
third class were presented to a 
large group of scouts.

Other prominent scout officnls 
present besides Mr. Cheney were:
J. C. Morris o f Orlando, scout ex
ecutive and scoutmasters Mead of 
Oviedo, Meyer of Enterprise and 
one from DcLand.

Work Is Begun On the Extension of 
The Golf Course to Eighteen Holes

o f Sanford Herald 
Buys The Gazette

II. A. Neel, formerly associated 
with R. J. Holly in the ownership 
o f The Herald, was a visitor in 
Sanford Friday. Mr. Neel moved 
from Sanford soon after selling 
his interest in The Herald, and was 
located for some time in Sarasota. 
From there lie recently went to 
Kissimmee where he now has his 
home.

In an interview with The Herald
this morning Mr. Neel stated that
he hud purchased a half interest
in the Kissimmee Valiev Gazett:.

S l lh m P r ix p H  A c r p t l t y p  W’ .H. Harris, editor of the Gazetted u u m i i f e i u  r t c t c a f e x -  for thl} past :JI) ycur#( „0|(1 hil) en.
tire stock to Mr. Neel, who now 
is associated with W. F. Vans- 
Agnew, us half owner. Mr. Vuns- 
Agnew hus been with the Gazette 
for the past eight years. He will

Miami Men Purchase

Work on the extension of tho 
Sunford Country Club’s golf course 
to 18 holes, haa commenced ac
cording to a statement made Fri
day by W. D. Clark, experienced 
golf course architect, who has 
charge of it.

A large crew of laborers were 
put to work on the project Wed
nesday nnd this number will be in
creased next week. Eight double 
teams have been secured to haul 
uway the palmettos, trees and 
other growth that is to be cleared 
from the lund.

A t present, work is centered on 
what will .be the twelfth hole which 
is located southwest o f tho club
house. According to Mr. Clark 
there nre approximately 35 ucres 
of land to be cleared.

This work together with the con
struction of greens und trees will 
probably be Anished by the latter 
part of March or the Arst part of 
April, said Mr. Clark, and then it 
will be ready to be planted in gruss 
und by early next fail the entire 
course shoufd be in use.

Although there are to be some 
slight changes made in the present 
course, especially on green num
ber live, there will be no interrupt

tioh of play at any time, he said. 
Tha change will be made und dur
ing that time, piny will be made 
over a temporary green which will 
servo the purpose very well.

In order to eliminate a swamp 
near the fifth hole, Air. Clark is 
planning to deviate the course 
somewhat to the northeast and 
placo the green in this direction 
165 yards from green number four.

Other plans of Mr. Clark call 
for the construction of a practic
ing green about 300 feet northeast 
of the clubhuuso nnd the changing 
of the present location of green 
number pine directly in front of 
the clubhouse. This will be chung- 
ed in order to make a larger drive, 
way in front. The course will also 
be straightened out some on the 
fairways adjacent to the road lend
ing to the clubhouse.

A total sum of approximately 
$20,000 is availuhle for the exten
sion of the Sunford courso and 
when completed it will be one of 
the most desirable links in the 
state according to Air. Clark. On 
account of the rolling land o f the 
Sanford links It is especially adapt
ed to the playing of golf, he said.

Greens to be constructed will 
(Continued on pugu 8)

(l!>- The A««i>rlatril I'rran)
TALLAHASSEE. Feb. 29. — 

Trustees of the internal improve
ment fund Friday sold to F. H. 
Rand, Jr., nnd J. L. Billingsley of 
Miumi 422 acres of submerged bind 
adjacent to Virginiu Key off Miumi 
Bench for $126,006. The price 
paid was. at the rate of $300 an 
acre.

BAND CONCERT
Program for band concert at 

Citv Pnrk, Sunday, Mar. 2nd, 
01.3:30 p. m.:
1. March— Washington Greys

.................... ...... , Grufullo
2. Overture— King of tho

Night ..................... Barnard
3. I‘aruphrase— Holy Night.

............................  Buys
4. Seloction—The Voice of

McConnell .. Goo. M. Cohun 
INTERMISSION

5. Overture —  Strong and
True ....... .............-  Kicslcr

6. A . Serenade—Itoccuco ....
.................... Meyer Helsnud

B. Intermezzo— La Rose ■*...♦ 
..... ........     Asher

7. Fantasia — Auld Lang
Syne .......  ......1.....  Tobani

8. Sextette—Lucia .... Donizetti
9. Stur Spangled Banner .. Key

JOS. RE1ZKNSTEIN, 
Bandmaster.

Palmer Take* Stand as Pi 
Witness Today and Adi 
His Retention an Mcl 
Attorney But Denies . 
Connection with Zevi 
Harry Sinclair** Cc

(Hr The .(niwlstel PreaaV - 3
WASHINGTON, Feb. 29,—Fa* 

ther details of the position Ukffi 
by Edward B. McLean, publlstal 
of the Washington Post, 
the oil inquiry were given tho 
ate o.l mmittec Friday by 
.Mitchell, attorney general ur 
Wilson, railed to the aland as 
the first witness Friday.

Palmer explained his retention^ 
as AIcLean’a attorney but denied; 
that J. W. Zererly, counsel for-’ 
Hnrry F. Sinclair, is his law part^A 
nor ns had been suggeated in a • 
McLean telegram. When askaklx 
regarding a certain report, Pali*«:“ 
er stated categorically he did naft-* 
take up thia matter with SenaUilfr 
Underwood .adding that he hady 
not discussed the inquiry with any ‘ 
senator except Walsh o f Montanat" 
and Chairman LenrooL 

Another engrossing chat 
crammed with mystery and 
sonal emotion was added to 
public records today by the senate' 
oil investigation. ' .

The characters in the story in
cluded such mysterious person*.,, 
ages as "Apricots," “ Peaches" and. 
“ The Duck,” referred to in codp. ,» 
messages exchanged between Ed»*ii 
ward B. McLean, publisher of thu V 
Washington Post, and his ««<■ A 
ployes, during his visit to Florida.-^ 

Among the more striking pa**>, 
sages in the chapter beforo it wa* .'i 
completed was the dramatic ap-- ’ 
pearnnee of Chairman Lonroot iiU 
the senate floor to explain uiul do- ( 
fend his committee’s course nnd lo. »• 
announce that he would be glad t fl jj 
be relieved of the pressing dutloa .f 
of tho chairmanship.

New Names
As the day’s story was unfoldixl, j 

new names were brought into the. 
inquiry, including those o f Sen- 1 
ntors Curtis of Kansas, the nssint-. 
ant Republican leader, und Under- ' 
wood of Alabama, a candidate for 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination, whose influence was1 
sought in tho effort to keep Mc
Lean off the witness stand.

Additional witnesses were sum-,, 
moned, among them A. Mitchell . 
Pulmor, attorney general in tho/ 
Wilson administration, who acted 
for n time as counsel for Mcla-aii ... 
in communications with the oil 
committee. He will be hoard 
Friday.

The writing of more interesting 
chapters was arranged for by tho 
investigators in their decision to 
have brought before thorn addi
tional telegrams exchanged be
tween McLcun and others us well 
ns messages thut muy have beon> 
sent to Albert I). Full, J, W. 
Zevely, counsel for Hurry F. Sin
clair, and E. L. Doheny.

Dohrny and Sinclair j&!
As the investigators pushed .ic 

their work forward othera in the y  
senate laid the groundwork for : 
further excursions by them into '  
the uffuirs of Doheny and Hinclnlr, 
and for investigation of churges 
that millions of dollars profits of 
oil companies have been diverted 
from the federal treasury.

Senator McKellsr, Deni., Ten- ■ 
nesseo, introduced a resolution link
ing President Coolidge to forward 
to the oil committee the income 
tax returns of Sinciuir and Do- . 
heny for examination us to ihm- 
sible further payments to Fall. .

Inquiry into the charge that oil 
companies have escaped taxation 
under the discoveries’ clause of the < 
lux law was proposed by Senatoe 
King, Deni., Utah. Hu asked thnt 
the resolution lie over, while that 
of Senator AlcKellur went over on 

! objection by .Senator Aloses, Itep.,
New Hampshire.

To Start Very Soon 
From Senator Lcnroot the seuato 

learned that the first o f the court ? 
actions in the oil cases would be ’ 
started "very, very soon," while 
Owen J. Roberts, of special gov
ernment counsel, stated later that 
unless unforeseen delay was en
countered legal proceedings would - 
be started early next week. J

Organized labor’s demand foe 
“ an absolutely thorough”  investi
gation of the oil scandal \vm> ;
voiced by Sumuel Compers, prt- w 
dent of tho American Federation' 
of Labor, in a statement i .sued 
last night from federation head
quarters.

Heflin Starts Discussion ^
Senate discussion o f the oil -S' 

scandal wus precipitated by Fen< 
ator Heflin, Dem.. Alabama, who. 
referred to published accounts ol 
the visit Chairman Lenroot mods 
to Fall at his hotel here before 
thu former interior secretary t-cul 

to the conwnittoi.

continue to act in the cupucity of 
secretary and treasurer. Mr. Neel 
is editor und manager in the new 
organization.

In commenting on the business 
situation in Kissimmee, Mr. Neel 
suid that Kissimmee is on the eve 
o f «  big bourn. It is now a thriv
ing little tourist town," Mr. Neel 
continued, “ and the buck country 
surrounding it is excellent for both 
trucking nnd cuttle raising.”

Mr. Neel’s plans for the policy 
und future conduct of his paper, 
are not yet definitely outlined, but 
he showed thut it wus his intention 
to enlurgc the Gazette as rapidly i his statement 
us the growth of the town would' thut AIcLcan hud loaned him SL00,- 
pertnit. At present u weekly, the 000.

The Alabama senator’s chargepaper will be made u semi-weekly 
before another tourist seuson, Mr.
Neel stuted. "A t once,”  ho continu
ed, "it will bo our endeavor to en
lurgc tile editions until they pre
sent a more metropolitan aspect.” 
in Kissimmee und intends to devote 

Mr. Neel has purvhnscd u home 
his entire time to his now enter-1 ment given by 
price. It is his belief that Kissim-^nA dramatically told the sen*

that such "secret conferences”  be
tween Republican senators ami 
those under suspicion were imped
ing the oil inquiry brought a 
statement from senator [.enroot 
concerning the visit to Full. Sen
ator Smoot confirmed the state
ment given by Senator LenrooL

mee’s situation at the fork of the 
highways leuding to Miami and 
Tampn will prove a great asset in 
its future devidopment. Mr. Neel 
will return to Kissimmee tomorrow 
to take up his duties us editor of 
the Gazette.

he hud never done a thing in 
lifo he wus not perfectly willii 
“ for every soul to know.”

"Underoood and Curtis”
The names “ Underwood”  aroU 

“Curtis”  appeared in telegram*
Continued on page 8, •

*
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■ACITY NEWS
_ Buskert sprang 

oak frost kî tng and at th« prow
ler, tbs Uttar fleeing at breakneck

[IS W E E K  IN  
SANFORD
o f Feb. 25 to March 1. 

i. Tuesday
Thursday

ly luncheon Association of
Women, Lu-Beth Cafe 

». 12:00
— — Friday .... ........ .. ....

lilt Dance, benefit A ll Souls 
K. C. Hall, 1 p . m .
’’ luncheon Chamber of 
b. Valdez Hotel 12:15.

HELEN VERNAY IS
CHOSEN FOR HIGH 
HONOR AT SCHOOL

■THE MILANE THEATRE

„  kind o f  ftin that Is nure to 
_  acclaim with the most exact- 
r patron o f the theatre in prom- 
i  in tho new "Bringing Up 
Jhsr" pUy which in to be at 
s Mllane theatre today, matinee 
" night. Tho play, which is 

* on the popular comics of 
ja  McManus in entitled 

..nginp Up Father,. On Broad- 
r." It is the work o f John P. 
Igrew, n well-known writer for 
stage. All the beloved char-

rrs of the famous ^aptoons will 
Mahoney, Maggie,ai^-JIggs ----------- -

and Dinty Moore. The plot, 
l is novel and brimful of sur
a, shows the social aspirations 

[.Maggie and the many adven
ts of those concerned. The ac
. takes in various localities, in

K New York, Hawaiian Isl- 
Egypt, Paris and Italy, 
of opportunity for scenic 

dlshment hoa been provide«I, 
“  o f  one o f  the most noted 

y roof gardens being 
..... Now and cntchy muilc, 
sg with a beauty chorus of 20 
* « ly  and *00011( 0! young 

are a few  o f the features.

BOY SCOUTS.

b  Hi?
i

iere will not be a meeting of 
Three until further notice 

iven.
M. C. HADDOCK.

Selected as .Member of Freshman 
Commission at Florida State 

College for Women.
FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 

FOR WOMEN, Feb. 28—The "tap
ping" of 25 young women of the 
lresnman class for Freshman Com
mission and 15 young women for 
Y . W. C. A. Commission, nn an- 
nunl custom at Florida State Col
lege, was observed with impress
ive dignity last Monday after
noon at 5 o'clock.

The young women serving on 
the two commissions are, as near
ly as possible, a representation of 
the entire class. They are chosen

ford Girls' Cage 
[team W ill Play Fast 

(Land Outfit Friday
* ___day afternoon basketball

tans In this city will have oppor
tunity of seeing tho Sanford High

■ School Girls* sextette In action for 
^tla Ust time this season when it

meet tho fast DeLand High 
School team on tho Grammar 
School court at 4 o'clock.

|, t'While the local team has lost 
Mveral games this season, it gen- 

.urnlly is conceded to be one o f the 
that has been turned out hers 

tar several years. Last Saturday
■ night the team downed the Lees- 
tatrg sextette In n fast game tu

. Ifesburg.
f Little is known of the strength

[►.q ^ t hc visitors but It is reported
they have “been practicing

sr* for tomorrow’s game know
that the game will be hard 
:ht from the start. Keen 
try between the teams always 
“ (I interesting contests, it is

by a nominating committee from 
both the Student Government nnd 
the Y. W. C. A. organization. Tho 
names of tho commissions nrc 
withheld until tho hour o f tho 
"tapping," when, according to 
custom, members of the Freshmen 
class assemble in a group, attired 
in white. Then, as the signal in 
given, nnd In the presence of the 
remaining membors of the student 
body, Student Government and Y 
W. C. A. representatives stop 
forward to pin thj badge on the 
chosen number.

The service is usually held on 
the campus in order that it may 
be witnessed ny all who so desire 
This year, however, the Inclement 
weather did not permit the custom 
to be followed, and Bryan Hall 
Atrium was used instead, the 
Freshmen occupying tho main 
floor space, and tho audience of 
upper classmn th ebealcony.

immediately after tho "tapping" 
the entire freshman class ropeuted 
with Mabel Murphy, president of 
Student Guvcmmcnt, a pledge of 
loyalty, nnd individual responsibil
ity and cooperation.

Lois MacQuecn, president o f the 
Y. W. C. A., then spoke a word 
o f welcome to the incoming com
missions. This was followed by n 
general chorus singing of the col
lege song. The newly-appointed 
commissions then adjourned sep
arately, with tho members o f the 
old commission and the Student 
Government nnd Y. IV. committees, 
to take the pledge of duty.

A t 0:30 o’clock, the dinner hour, 
the committees and old and new 
commissions again assembled in 
the dining room to find their

fdaces at special tables arranged 
n the shape o f the "E."

The young women "tapped" for 
Freshman Commission ore: Annie 
Kay, Orfiln, chairman; Mildred 
Bruce, Orlando; Annette Liddon, 
Marianna; Blanche Curry, St. Au
gustine; Ruth Goldberg, Tampa; 
Lillian Long, Gnnesvilie; Helen

On Saturday night tho girls’ 
team with the boys’ team will 

: -Journey to St. Cloud to meet the i 
High school teams of thut place. 
~hese games will probably mark 
he close of the season so far nt 

local teams art concerned.t|ie

WOMAN FOIt
JUVENILE co': in

'MIAMI, Feb. 28.—Mrs. Henry 
F. Atkinson, wife o f  Circuit Judge 
H. F. Atkinson, announces her

Sndidacy for the oriieu of judge 
the juvenile court of Bade coun

ty, subject to the Democratic pri
mary, June 3. Shu is the fir.-; 
woman candidate e ,er  to aspire to 
one of the moat important officer, 
o f  tho county, and ; eeks to succeed 
Judge Harry \V. Denney, tho In

; eumbont. Mrs. Atkinson Is a prac
ticing attorney, having been ad- 

y. tr ted to the state bar altar her 
1:, graduation with highest honor* 
so from the Stetson University law 

school.

L ,- OPPOSES JAP EMIGRANTS

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 2 7 .-  
Japancse do not work nor think 
filong^the same lines as "our 
white" and "they will not ussimi

Lynch, St. Petersburg; Alice Nich
olson, Tnllahussae; Ada Miller, St. 
Augustine; Mary Clayton, Eufnu- 
la; Clara Kophart, Interinchon; 
Edith McCollum, Jacksonville, Hel
en Vernay, Sanford; Cnmela At- 
tanascio, La Belle; Kathleen Clerk- 
ley, Tarpon Springs; Lois Varn, 
Fort Meade; Lassie Goodbread, 
Lake 'City; Jennie Mng Johnson, 
Kay West; Merle Smith, Stock- 
nonin; Claudia DeMerritt, Key 
West; Rachael Smith, Lakeland; 
Harriett Robinson, Orlando; Es
ther Smith, Sutfcrn, N. Y.; Helen 
Dutton, DeLand, and Edith Futeh, 
Alachua.

Those chosen for Y. W. C. A. are 
Hurrictt Robinson, chairman, Or
lando; Kulu Zctroucr, Micanopy; 
Mary Kincaid, Jacksonville; Mil

dred Harris, Jacksonville; Jess 1 
DeHon, Ocala; Pearl ilentz, Tnlla- 
hasaee; Klizubjth Jackson, St. 1 
Auguatinc; Julia Lively, Tampa; 
Marion Mcffert, Tampa; Carmen' 
Noallcs, Fernandina; Elizabeth 
Clark Randolph, Jacksonville; Eli
zabeth Smith, Mndisnn; .Martha 
Turner, .Miami; ahd Annie McKay, 
Ocala.

The chairman of one committee 
automatically becomes a member 
o f the other.

poc
hi*

Wednesday afternoon Edwin 
Markham, poet and critic, dio- 
cussed Robinson and Masters an 
leaders among tho new group of 

nets. Mr. Markham said that in 
lecture* ho was only going to 

Ulk on the men who had written 
their names far up on the pillar of 
fame. He does not intend to dis
cuss tho lesser lights' at all.

In discussing Robinson Dr. 
Mnrkhant said, “ Edwin Arlington 
Robinson was born in Maine in 
1HG9. He grew up to be a man 
with a strong mind nnd body. I 
kWw him well fo r  many years- 
One of his strange powers is that 
o f being silent Robinson will sit 
in u company of pcoplo for a whole 
evening nnd never nay a word.

Mechanic Slianeea Suggeata He
Be Placed in Locker to Watch 

for Coot Stealers.

He has a strange looking face that 
is more easily imagined than de-

Frank McDowell (sketch upper left) is In jail at St. Petersburg, 
ria., charged with nturde.ing his mother (upper right), father (be
low mother), and sisters, Morion nnd Willimntree (lower lett to right).
___ .  . . «  .  t  1 i l .  __ I I . .  . . . . .  .  I t . . I . . . .  n  . . . .  ^  A  l l n n t n  t -  i t  M

lIlUViltT/i uiiu niaiuiJ't muitifii ...........Yt t ' a*» I re
The sisters met death when the fnmily was living near Atlanta, On., a 
year ago

NUMBER COUNTY COLONIAL RECORD 
C L U B S  FORMED SPANISH FLORIDA
A T  UNIVERSITY BEING COMPILED
Twenty-five Active Clubs Have 

Been Orgnnized at University 
of Florida Now.

Eb'.-idu Stale Historical Society 
Is Sponsoring Work of Secur

ing Interesting History.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA,, 
Feb. 28—The number of county 
club organizations now functioning 
nt the University of Florida to
tals 25, while there are many other 
counties represented at the Univer
sity, but which for various reasons, 
do not have nn active organiza
tion. Some of these clubs have 
been organized since the university 
was tlrst founded, but the majority 
o f them hnvc only been formed in 
the pnst few yonrs. * I

These clubs are n strong factor 
in tho ninny organizations now ex
isting ut tho University. The ob
ject ley seek is to promote u spir
it o f closer friendship between the 
students from the various com
munities in which they reside. This
fact is exemplified by the Hills- 
borough-Duvnl "smoker" which is
a yearly festivity participated in 
by members of these two clubs.

late with our people,”  says Thomas 
C. Imeson, chairman of the city

PARDON BOARD 
MEETS MARCH 11

commission o f Jacksonville, in con
nection with suggestions that have 
been made recently of the possi
bilities of incournging Japanese to 
aettle in Floridu. Mr. Imeson di
rects attention to the active “ op- 
postion to the Japanese in Califor- 
noa," nnd declares thut lie thinks 
“ it is time when Floridiana should 
wake up and pass such laws at 
the next session of the legislature 
that will provide against the in
vasion of these Jups."

Number of Applications To Be 
I’ rcxcntcd is Not Announced 

— Will Meet for Three 
Days.

Other clubs have other forms of 
social activities, thus creuting a 
closer relationship nnd under
standing between the students.

Among the active clubs arc the 
following: Alachua county (Jack 
Matthews, president); Bay, (I ’nul 
Hills, president); Duval, (Edgar 
Jones, president); Columbia, (Hen
son .Markham, president); Gads-i 
den, (M. R. Hinson, president);, 
Hardee; Inverness club (Burt An
derson, president; Manatee, (W. 
H. Keen, president); Miami club, 
(Jimmie Hudson, president); Or
lando club, (David Bumbo, presi
dent); Osceola county, (Murray 
Overstreet, president); I’nlm 

Beach county (Rollin Herrick, 
president); Pinellas, (.1. Leslie 
Jackson, president); Pensacola 
club (Neal Morris); Plant City 
club, (Joe Merrill, president);! 
Polk county (E. E. Lancaster, 
president); I’utnnm, (Sylvester 
Middleton, president); Tampa 
flub, (0 . K. V'oathurwox, presi
dent); Union county, (E. E. Pee
ples, president); Volusia (I.. A. 
DuPont, president.)

DELAND, Fin.. Feb. 28— The 
colonial records o f Spanish Flori
da are being compiled by tho Flor
ida State Historical Society, ac
cording to n report submitted to 
the nnnual meeting of that organ
ization here. Typed copies and 
photostats of the original Spanish 
documents, no win Spain, are be
ing made by u representative in 
that country. These will be as
sembled in three volumes by Mrs. 
Jeanette Thurber Connor < Mrs. 
Washington E. Connor), vice pres
ident o f the society.

Assembling of this data is des
cribed by Mrs. Connor ns nothing 
less than the beginning of the doc
umentary history of Florida— 
“ which stuiuls nearly nlo in in not 
yet having its historical back
ground fully explored."

The volumes will be compiled 
so ns to have the orignal Spanish 
appear on the left page through
out, and thu English translation cn 
the right. The original)! will be 
in printed form. I’oitians of any 
specially interesting document 
will be reproduced in fueiinnlie.

Starting with the period Just be
fore and immediately following 
the deatli of Pedro Mcncndcz, the 
first volume covers the years from 
1570-1578. This volume ulreudy 
has been completed and is in the 
hands o f the printers. It will be 
issued next fall, it is stated.

Volume!) will bring the history 
up to 15KG, and will include much 
of the unpublished and much al
most unknown Spanish material 
about Sir Francis Drake's capture 
of St. Augustine. This volume is 
said to be now unc-third completed.

The third volume will contuin u 
grent deal about the murders of 
the Francisrnn friars by the In
dians, and the relations of the In
dians with the governors and the 
friurs.

scribed. His fams as a poet is 
rapidly going all over the world. 
Hii first most important boftk, 
"Captain Craig,”  published in 1902, 
is a fine piece o f psychology in 
the cryptic manner o f  Browning. 
This book caught the cyo o f Theo
dore Roosevelt when he was presi
dent. Ho became deeply Inter
ested in Mr. Robinson and latter 
offered him a* place in the New 
Ycrk customs house. In 1910 he 
published his most characteristic 
volume, "The Town flown tho 
River,”  but his most powerful 
book, “The Man Against tho Sky,”  
appeared in 1916.

'there Is a tang o f  individuality 
an all tlieso pagos, for Robinson 
Is a verbal portrait painter, always 
keen, but always kindly. Somo- 
times he is half cynical and nt 
other times is mystical as in 
“ Miniver Cheovy”  and “ Rlchnrd 
Cory.”  In poems o f this sort his 
genius is at its highest.

In Richard Cory for instance we 
have a group o f young men who 
are poor nnd struggling, watching 
Richard Cory, who Is very wealthy, 
taka his morning walks, glittering 
with prosperity. He was cnvieJ 
by them all In their hard work but 
one night Cory went homo and 
committed murder.

Robinson’s sympathetic study of 
men whose lives were called a 
fniluro from a worldly point of 
view were hard slams against tho 
high valuation we arc nccustnmcd 
to place upon financial achieve
ment nnd upon success at any coat.

Robinson is an excellent technic
ian. There is never a false image 
nor n blurred line in any o f his 
verses. He has tho happy art of 
pearly always ringing the bell at 
the end of his poems*.

His next lecture will bo given 
Monday afternoon at the Woman’s 
Club. Tho subject for tho nfter- 
noon will bo Robert Frost and 
Vnchol Lindsey.

NEW YORK , Fsb. 28 -D u e to
hU slim waist lino, Harry Buskert, 
a mechanic employed at the Dunuit
Motor Company, 622 West Fifty- 
seventh Stroet, was selected by 
brother employees to catch a sneak 
thief who had been robbing the 
locker room o f  coats, hats, small 
amounts o f cash, fountain pens 
and watches during the lost few 
weeks.

Buskert’s slimness suggested to 
the others that he be placed in a
locker, with a .coat draped about 
him, to see who would try to steal 
the coat Tho mechanic accepted 
tho Idea, and after punching the 
time clock Wednesday morning 
slipped into the locker. He was 
no slim that he could sit on a soap

As the cry .was raised all em- 
ploysea and foreman o f  the plant 
joined in the chase. The suspect 
stHl was running, by this time 
leading by a distance o f  a block. 
Detective George Ferguson, of the 
West Forty-seventh Btret station, 
observed tho pursuit and fired a
bullet in the air. The fugitive

lubmlt-stopped in hie tracks and nil 
ted to arrest. - 

He was identified as Harry Roth. 
23 ysars old, of 501 West 54th 
Street. On examination before 
Magistrate Levine in West Side 
court ho was bold without bail on
a charge o f burglary for the grand 

" t  is hoping to getBuskert ,- ,..,.. .. .... 
ick $11 he lost a week ago and 

the pound that he lost while wait
ing two days in the locker.

GILCHRIST FOR ___
FUNTA GORDaT  P»b. rr 

h ^ W .  Gilchrist, f ^  ^
° f ,̂ i°r d*!. announced candidacy for delegate-,^-,
tho Democratic national 
tion. “If elected, I will rtf? 
and support for president , 
choice of the Democratic Dart*

dcc,ar*d the ;
S i K . ’th r .ss ”' : ' -
Pjank for reduction of th" tS

NEW PUBLIC WRIFARE
o/ i n m v i l l e , Fcb. y  | 

EHiabcth Rowe of Rkhmo^T1 
has taken up her duties „ d  
tor of public welfare of Ala
C?UKty*: t ShV eco,Vu‘i her d* o f  bachelor « £  social science. f»
William and Mary College, and £
since been engaged In that wort

box and double up his legs and 
still be concealed behind the coat

A t noon they brought him lunch 
o f non-fattening food, and when 
the whistle blew, in the late after
noon they released him. Several 
coats had been stolen, a number
of locker doors had been Jimmied

idi

N I L A N E Thura.
T H E A T R E
S A N F O R D Feb.
M A T I N E E  
AND NIGHT 28

The F«n Show of the Wo 
3° People and the Jirjr. Be.

will Bring Joy to Their
Hearts.

M AT.AT3:30 50C-7S
PLUS TAX

open, but Buskert had no idea who 
the sneak thief was. Slimmed by 
a shade after the day’s experience, 
Buskert went back to hie locker 
and waited again yesterday.

Just after the lunch hour, dur
ing which he ditted, some one en
tered the locker room, fumbled 
about several o f the doors and fin
ally selected the one in which tho 
mochonic was seated. As the door

fiEOMI MRtANUf CARTOON HUSKAL COMfitf

Famous
Blend*

Pilscncr Beer?
Rrm«mtxr Ih* (lowing ■mb*f cool- 
nncofPUfcnef—c o o t  hove blend
now,but here'* on* you c*n have. Rich
butter cream dipped In arlapy nula—

• "teno ‘ ‘then coated with owcat milk cnoeolala 
. .  .tha namt Oh Hcnryl —snd It’a a 
bland yon w ont fargetI

Oh Henry!
A FineCandy— 1 Oc Everywhere

MARKETS
CHICAGO, Fob. 28.— W h ea t- 

May, 110*4 to Vj ; July, 110',*,. 
Corn—May, 82 to 82*4.

E. J. Smith Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

Jacksonville, Fla.
IT M U S T * TfRRJBLE 70 BC BUM9

NIGHT TRICES: 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50—Plus Tax.
Seats Now Selling at Bower’s Drug Store.
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Three men claim they are presi
dent in Honduras but we have 
many more claiming they will be 
president.

BEGIN CONSTRUCTION SOON

MIAMI, Feb. 27.—The Sisters 
of St. Joseph will begin shortly 
the construction of thy first unit 
o f tbc Young Women’s Cjllege and 
Academy, to be built hire ut a 
cost of 1250,000. A six-acre tract 
of land has been purchased upon 
which the school will be located. 
The structure will cover approx
imately 315 feet and v.il be three 
Stories high.

EDISON ARRIVES '
IN FORT MYERS 

,* * FORT MYERS. Fcb. 28— Mr. 
| and Mrs. Thomas A. Edison arriv

ed here Thursday to spend their 
! 43rd successive winter in Fort 

Myers. Relatives o f Mrs. Edison 
Wire in the party which included

m M l rvsy t ire* to no. rT ------------------------------
CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES• 1' • Worms and parasites in the in-

6 , iestlnes of children undermine
health and so weaken their vitulity 
that they are nimble to resist the 
disease* so fatal to child life. The 

course is to give a few do*e* 
i o f White’a Cream Vermifuge. It

destroy* and expels the worms 
t without the slightest injury to the, 
! . health or activity o f the child.

Price 35c. Sold by all londinfj drug- 1
gist*, i

i

TALLAHASSEE, Fin.. Feb. 28— 
Tho state board of pardons will 
hold its next semi-annual meeting 
beginning Tuesday, March 11. Ap
plications for clemency represent
ed by counsel in the first and fourth 
congressional districts will be con
sidered on the first and second 
days of meeting, and those from 
tile second and third districts will 
be taken up afterward.

The last meeting of the hoard 
wus held last September when 
clemency was granted in about 
twenty cases out of approximately 
U|0. Records of applications that 
will be presented to the forthcom
ing meeting have not yet been 
compiled, and it is not known yet 
just how many cases will come be
fore the board.

Applications Cor pardon, parole 
or commutation of sentence or for 
icatoratin of citizenship must lie 
filed with the Secrotruy o f the 
Board of Pardons at least ten days 
prior to the date set for the meet
ing at which the application is to 
lie heard, according to the rules of 
the hoaid. Five days before the 
board meeting a calendar ahull be 
picpnm l, the rules require, in Al
phabetical order by the secretary 
of board, including all case* to be 
presented ut such meeting, and n 
copy of the calendur is furnished 
each member of the board, and n 
copy is also required to bo kept in 
the office of the secretary open to 
public inspection.

'Ibr-'c days before the date of 
the meeting the secretary o f the 
board prepares a list of the nanus 
of all applicants, a copy of which 
is furnished each applicant or his 
representative on request,

To Wed Egyptian Royalty

Sir Walter and the Spud
IN Ireland, they still point to the place where Sir Walter 
Raleigh planted the potatoes he brought with him from 
America. The venturous knight was much impressed 
with the edible qualities of potatoes and touted them 
highly to his friends. But in spite of his efforts to popu 
larize the spud, it was half a century or more before it 
became an article of general consumption abroad.

Today, a new food product becomes nationally known 
almost overnight. Modern methods of distribution 
quickly place it in thousands of stores. Advertising tells 
the public about it in the newspapers. People try it, like 
it, and shortly it is in general use throughout the coun
try.

a

By the same means American manufacturers—through 
advertising—are putting within your reach many of the 
boons of modern life. Without advertising, we would 
lack many of the comforts and conveniences that go to 
make life what it is in this year of grace.
Advertising keeps your information up-to-snuff on 
every article of human need, whether it be food, cloth
ing, articles of household utility, necessities or luxuries.

Mrs. J«miii Nash, daughter of an American millionaire, who eloped 
at tho age of 17. now is engaged, it is reported, to Prince Ahmed 
Sahili Iley (shown with her), nephew to King Faud of Egypt. One re
port ia ’l n S i ........................

Advertisers Deserve Your Support 
Patronize Them

*i
i

t;
u
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Ercaa M i »  of N cwnt 
Explain* (o  Mipfs* 

when too A u M aou  
tee ̂  Resent* Poach

'ORK. Feb. 28—They 
the fox trot, the camel's 
bunny hug and the bear 
id now they have the al- 

Hfator’a shake. This was learned 
Wf Magistrate Charles A. Oberwag- 
igr, who presides over the Yorkvillo 
iCoort and who received a dancing 
JtMon free of charge yesterday. 
k  The judge did not leave the 
Wneh to try the step, but he did 
Rftten gravely as the new terpla- 
Bureau variation was dissected and 
(then put together again for his jud- 
M o l understanding. The explain* 
M g  was done by Emil Newman, 
p roprietor of a dance hall at 46th 
Street and Lexington Avenue. 
f?,N«wman was there to testify

lived sad saffurwt
ror N»i|U Hovel) km mm tir*

tr° m * Utul,» <X a n ilsmt show people oa bar mothuE 
slda, her father a well known n* 2  
paper writer, tor thirty yean .h, 
did her work In lira w r iu n * ^  £ ?  
atrlcal Bald, and did It welt.

Irvin Cobb, fellow reporter will, 
aer oo the Now York World ta u ' 
old dsja. said: "Nellie mad I 
iba only two reporter* left m . k!  
United Blalea. All tb. rest .J ,  
write for newspapers are Journal

And now, as I sat opposite Nalli# 
Resell, * recalled Irvin Cobb'* trib 
ata to her In bis foreword to hu 
book "Hlflit OB the Cbeat-

"If you. who read this book art 
a stranger to ita author, l sm ’iar» 
that tong befnro you lay u dow, 
you will bavo in your mind a cor 
ract Picture of her individuality 
And Ibosa who know ber-aml only 
Ood Himself knows how many ot 
these there are—hero must behold 
her aa she is—blltho. bravo, witty 
wholesome, kindly, sweet-savored' 
Indomitable, a soul like a wbiu 
6 a mo, a Spirit ilka s t< roJ 
(word. . . .  I said sho avo. 
I’ll go further than that. . . . y 0 
tho boat pf my observation, remem. 
branco and boiler. Nslllo Reveli u 
the bravest living creaturo 1 ever

Facia About Nellie Rcvell

ftaught't of-n gallant Civil War Sotdier, 
Widow of n Spnnixh H'ur hero.
The first, woman press agent in the United

Staten.
Her life's cavings Inst in the collapse of an 

unfortunate investment.
Her spine teas injured four gears ago, three 

of the vertebrae being crumpled.
Since her acciilrnt she has been bedridden, 

bravclg fgnting for her life.
Now the doctors say she is getting welt.
Sho has written a book— "Right Uf} the 

Chest"— published by George H. DoranN E L L IE  H E V E LL

NOTH— This Interview vffA 
Hatty Compton, noted motion p<c 
fare star,, was granted bp Nsltia 
Hsvr.ll lbs day bsfors M ims Camp 
son Uft Nam York for Florida, 
to hers tAe film beauty is at taork 
in ihs n«to Alan Cro Hand prndue 
linn. "Miami," to hs distributed by 
ttodldnson. Tho illustrations made 
by famous cartoonists and repro 
Uuetd bmrcuiitb are tAose appear 
inti m HI GIIT OFF Ttl(£ CUB ST 
They are used through CA* cour
tesy of tbs artists and ol Gsorps 
II Doran Company, publishers of 
the book.— 7'A* Editor.

ftp the pose. George dissented oth- 
Mwisc, and had George arrested 
n r  disorderly conduct. The brawl 
Started when George refused to 
E W  dancing the collegiate Hep. 
f "What is this collegiate you talk 
i||Out" inquired the court. "Is it 
■■proper?”
J , “ Not unless you’d call an alliga- 
W r'i shake Improper,”  said George. 
£-Th» magistrate could not recall 
M ving seen an alligator In vibra
tion. Newman, accordingly, div- 
£4  into detail.
ip.t’The collegiate,” 'he said, “ is nti 
■Wrobatic dance. 'Hie girl lenps 
W , then down, then up, then down. 
[SWaliy the escort catches he.* in 
M i-arms. He lowers her softly to 
like floor. Midway the descent hulls. 
^Cha B^l leans forward, kisses him, 
aits on his knee. Hu bends her 
backward until her bobbed hair 
pouches the floor. Thnt ends the 
“cycle. Then they start the step all

By B etty  C otnpson

111,Mi beanl alioul 'Tbs Woman 
Who Wouldn't (llva Up 

I have imen uplifted and thru lea 
oy the hurolo tight fur Ufa waged 
by Nellie Revel] for liie past tour 
years, and have marvelled at ihe 

sublime courage of one of my
y .  own sex who
M u f K l i L  with spine shat 
fcSwEffllrtiBjk. tored through a 

lamentable acol 
| 0 7 d e n t  but her In 
B k® * *  ^  domtmble splrii 
K H b  *̂7 jS y  unbroken, still 

hsttlos bravely 
M r  on. «  smile and
R L  A *  a merry quip
r A  w ever on her lips 

* My expurtunoe
Betty Compson in motion plo*

t o r n  h a s  
brought me tn contaot with many 
brave men end women, tor the 
life of e movie ector Is e has- 
ardous one and screen start are 
otten called upon to fare real dan
ger tn the turning ot sntuieu I have 
•een darw-devii stunta portonued 
before the camera by those who 
sculled at death, that the public 
might be entertained, It v u  all 
tn the day's work, tint the moral 
and physical courage— the-pwrw 
Brit,—tnanlfeatad In the four’ yeirs 
of Intense snfferlng endured by 
Nellie Reveli elevates her. In my 
estimation, to a niche with the 
heroines of all time, >

rword”  could bavo so effudtfaly 
rebuked Fate'a sinister Jest!

Effervescing with real wA sad 
ton,or. and ecluUllattng wl'fc pan. 
tent epigrams and quaint phllowy 
phy, "Right Off the Chest" hat 
given me many delightful moments, 
1 tried to expresy to Nellie some
thing of the pleasure and profit htr 
book had afforded me.

"I am glad you Ilka It." she ssld 
simply. "Rut do you know, i po*|. 
lively enjoyed lotting myself ■go* 
tn that book, and not the least of 
my satisfaction was due to the fact 
that 1 socked old man Dmttny for 
a flock of new vertebrae Just when 
he almost had me ‘out,* and m&di 
tha old chap Ilka |L"

And there yon have the keynott 
ot Nellie Rovell'e character. Op 
tlmtam and tha "never say did* 
spirit. '

And when I loft Nellie Reran 1 
foil 'that the "soul llke a whin 
flame" end ‘"spirit like a tempered 
sword" had touched my own spirit, 
and nevermore would It fret end 
chafe at the potty misfortunes that 
assail 1L

i dftpr. I don’t dike it, your honor, 
. p̂et J can't make them stop.”  
.j^The magistrate still could not 
Visualize the maze, nnd there be* 
I»W no jazz orchestra in tho court
room had to let it go at that. How* 
AVer, he could visualize George’s 
distinct black eye and he held Fur- 
B«r in |500 bail for Special Ses
sions, where other judges will hear 
the dance explained. If they 
dtfi’t make up their minds about 

.i t  they will puss it on to the Su- 
■jwenio Court. Ily thnt time the 
yojleginte may be uut of date, any
way, so the flappers figure there’s 
no harm done.

P r o p o s e s  .io-f o o t  c h a n n e i

- TAM PA, Feb. 27.—This city 
should have a 30-fo'it channel in 
It* harbor, said Cornish Hailey, 
Held nocrctnry for the National 
Rivers and Harbors Congress, 

i p ih  here «*n a visit. f'lf-Tumna

NELLIE REVELL AND IRVIN S. COUO 013- 
CUSSINO "RIGHT OFF* THE CHEST*

"You know, ot course, that i b» 
gan uiy carunr as a press agent, 
ami I never will lose my newspa
per Instinct for good ‘copy.’ "

I ventured tha opinion that this 
faculty was partly ex plana lory uf 
her ability to keep bur from be
coming self-csntored In ber mis
fortune.

"There is a lot of truth tn thnt." 
w;m Nellie's rujolailur. "To be a 
press ngunt requires, first of all. u 
geueruus allotment ot Iniagluatlun. 
Ami I speak truiu exporiuticn when 
I maintain that being hung up by 
the wrists with your chin bandaged 
to a board and your mouth packed 
so you won’t bite your longue off] 
with your knee* strapped--toqcttinr 
—then have someone kick (he sup 
port frmn under your foot so you 
can dangle and give the old spine 

■, a chance to got set—Is a condition 
1 eg human discomfort that tuxes tbo.

imagination aj well as the will 
power.

"It Is rather a stuffy fooling, as 
Yum-Yuui remarks to Kohu in the 
'Mikado.' You can't kick, yuu 
can t talk I Isn't that a terrible 
situation tor a press agent to be 
inf All stuck upl Hut. what's a 
press u^eui without a backboiisT"

Ob, wonderful woman, who 
could find a Just and u pun tn ber 
own uilsforlurittl Into uiy mind 
Hashed the remain bra nc* of some 
recent occurrences which bod. al 
tho amor got on my nerve* and I 
full ashamed.' I (‘dnfbsiis'd as Wi/'fi. 
hiit Nellie smilingly found e vison 
and excujo in her quaint a‘c :.)so- 
phy.

"After all, It’s only but an na-

tura. Tha nrnrt troubles we bare, 
tho inure valiantly will wo try te 
grin and boar It," was her solution.

"In a »cy . though. 1 have myself 
to blame. 1 tried to do too much 
all at oncA, and nature rebelled. 
Don't burry. Rest once tn e while. 
Ars longa. Vila brovls—art la long 
and IUs is short—ns tho old say
ing to, and wo can't do It all In noe 
short Ufa. Tho world guiis on. and 
Ijtore are others besides ourselves.

wo do our heat and keep trying, 
that's oil onynnn can expecL" •• 

1 found • myself tnngb'n-tlc<L 1 
had come to offer amipathy and 
c.heor to this wonderful woman,and 
here 1 was like a schoolgirl listen
ing to words of real wisdom and

able to make your arrangements 
to see mo before you lort for Flori
da." wore her 11 rat words 

"I love ‘show poopiu,' and i love 
to talk 'shop' with them, for all my 
llfo I have mixed with actors, art
ists and producers, und'my tnturc.st 
tn things theatrical Is tbu most ub 
sorblaz thing In my u.'u."

tiennine interest and enthusiasm 
wore In her voice mid manner «* 
she Immediately plunged Into a <11 > 
cushion uf plays and motion 
-teres, and tier -inmo enwiysteatl

It was, therefore, with a feeling 
something akin to awo that I en
tered the room at the Hole) Horn- 
nr sot. New York, (or NolHo Reveli 
has recently left SL Vtuccnt'a Hos
pital, where fur an eternity. It must 
have si'emed. this bruve woman 
hns fought the grim tight—and 
wont Fur now Nolllo Itevali Is get
ting well and may be aide to resume 
the active carrar ebs lovod.

If I had expected to see a woman 
cynical and auured by tbe sinister 
trick «f tMw-that-bsa nedrldden 
bar,'such an ld6a’*wi)rild*baVe been 
dissipated by tbs cordial and 
cheery words with which she greet
ed inn.

"1 am mors Utah glad you were

111 RAM FILES DECLARATION' FROM IN ENT JURIST DIES 
IIRUOKSVILLE, Feb. 27.—Af

ter 20 years on tho bench na coun
ty judge of Hernando county 

Judge ti. V. Ramsey la dead here 
hftev an illness of several monthi. 
HeSwas widely known throughout 
the county.

Better Feeding Ways authority i<> sell nt iiultlic nr |icl- 
ciui- -ate llio undlMdvd tnlcrvsi of 
,1 c w .-I I'aullnn Pnrnrr, Florence 
Am .' < tiorioT. Ncul a in cl I'orncr. 
ami In- .: I turner, mllior:i. in and to the foll.iwliii; di-Mcrllicil rxiii chi<ili■*
nltuutc. lying. ai«l ln-ln . In ilu- lionnlj <f Mcml:i"lc. Stole of !'’ l"r-
I'ln. n.or. n.irlicnlai ly ileacrlln.*.! cm tolliiv.H tn-u!l:

Tin- Went half of tin* Nortliciml IJUln'lfr o! tin* Northwest (^uirlc.- 
of Section 33. Township III, Foulh 
of IIuiik-i .’ll. lijivt. I**m# the Norm 
t**ii ;oTfi of. tfiA fViMt Tlirc—tjiijir- i c- i.r me Wi-.rithir m  mo N-.nii.
• Quarter of the Nortlnvcm Qu.ir-t* r of Section Towuh.iIp III,
tioutli of ttun.;» ,".l Hunt. :m<l

Also, the Norlhwent Qun,-*»r n* the Nortlr.vi»t Quail r of F.ctlen 
ill. To'ciihIiIii Ik. Mouth of Hinge . I linNt, |e;4. ttit- W. at lUIT.a feet
"  hlch npplh atlon w ill lie ha; <1 np-

1 ' ' f' 11111,11 fl' 'l ' t' <'-*r**"- t;,jr. Oak Avenue nnd Third Street

Kotarians To Meet 
At Macon March 17 To Be Taught Farmers

f ’ ity putchhMM ntiKinnittimee 
modern tire apparatus,COLUMBUS, Feb. 28— Uictam 

John.son of California, Tltursday 
filed with Secretary of Stain 
Uruv.n, hi.: olticinl declaration of 
candidacy for the Republican nom
ination tor president.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Feb. 28 
— Kotarians throughout Florida 
are making plans to attend tho 
second annual convention of the 
ilDtli district, which will be held at 
Macon, Ga., Mar. 17-18. The dis
trict is composed of Georgia and 
nil thnt part of Florida east of the 
Chattahoochee river, including 22 
dubs in this state. A district pres
ident for tiie next year will lie 
named.

Kotarians o f Macon, it i sstated, 
are making elaborate arrange
ments to entertain the thousand 
or more members o f the organiza
tion expected to attend the con
vention.

Ken Gernsey, district governor, 
announces that he plans to make 
the best district conference Rotary 
has ever known, and lias obtained 
the promise of International Pres
ident (iuy Gunduker to attend, liili 
Municr of Nashville, Tenn., also 
will be one of the speakers.

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 29.—Tlte 
United States agricultural depart
ment lias recently organized a 
service for better feeding meth
ods for the hem fit of farmers in 
aH parts o f the country. One of 
the first steps to make this service 
of value was the issuance of "A  
Handbook for Hotter Feeding of 
Livestock ”  which tins been issued 
for free distribution. AH differ
ent classes of animals are consid
ered in the handbook, it is said, 
which may be obtained free from 
the Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C.

SECURED RELIEF THROUGH 
FOLEY PILLS

John R. Gordon, Danville, II!., 
writes: "1 have suffered with kid
ney trouble five years; could not 
sleep at night and was always tir
ed. I-.wcs not strong and hard 
work made my hack ache. I got 
some FOLEY PILLS and after n 
few treatments i felt better and 
could work with more ease, be
came stronger and could s leep bet
ter." FOLEY PILLS are a diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys, make 
them move active. Get a bottle

Whceless & WelshNoticed* lirretiy given to all whom 
it may concern that A. it. Key, n.; 
lainrdlnn of tin* I'rr un and * tat>- 
of Jewel I'aultne l>arnor, a inlmn'. 
Florenee A uni* Diirnec, n minor. 
Neal Anri I l>orn* r. a minor, and 
lues Darner a minor, will on llie 
15th day «>f March, A. t>. toil, nn- 
ply to thu t'ounty Juiliro In and for 
RetnlnoKi t'oumy, Florida, at hi* 
office at Hanford, Florida, at m 
o'clock A. M.. or m* soon thereafter 
an ill" matter can lie heard, for

Vulcanizing Shop Now On At

F t P .  R I N G S
10.» Palmetto Ave. and 

1113 Sanford Ave.Teethina Will 
Save Mothers 
Much Trouble

~ “ FOLK\” E Cough Medicine to a 
‘World Beater’ for speedy relief," 
writes I lilt on A. Lyre, 200 Evans 
Avenue, Evansville, Ind. “ Last 
month 1 was down with a severe 
cold, and getting worse, I bought a 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND, and the next 
night was well and O. K." If you 
want a quick, reliable remedy fur 
Coughs, colds nnd hoarseness in- 
stot upon FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has all the 
curuC/e qualities of pine tar and 
honey. Sold everywhere.

Exclusive Agents foY Fisk 
Tires and Tubes

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY BLOSSER ICE THAT .MAKES 
ITIIESDS."

Is the Phone NumberDON OUTSIDE 
AMD FIND ME A 
6 o o o  s t b o n s

-7 SWITCH

,* HAS W= BcEN TEASING 
- YOU ASAIU? VJJtLL, I ,
/ kNoua of cM’jy one ^
' 'TUINS .^ fe s T T ^ n
[ tococe^ T ; ^  ‘
l  HIM k .  fiatf *

HEADS ALtJMM ASSOCIATION 
WINTER PARK, Feb. 29.—I*mf. 

Sexton Johnson, city :u per intend • 
eat o f Orlando schuoln, has been 
elected president of the Alumni 
Association i>( R<dllns College, and 
Raymond W. Greene, A. A. L. 
comnvtortioner for Florida, and 
memlic r uf the Olympia (amruitLe, 
named eecndury the o r raniza- 
ticri. An nlbmni coumnl, < u.'priced 
of thu nix o ff 'ce n  o f tho icla- 
tio;>. wmi named to ter*» oj nu ex- 
ecutive body representing the 3,- 
0(ip nr more tdumni att i turmev 
studentii at Rollins.

MOM, MAUF 
FRE^IALES FTOP 
TEASIN’ ME 
ALLA TIME V

o a a e n e s
Is the paint we hcII. The 
Paint money can buy.

THAT
PRESSING
NEED

Did you ever notice that 
often you need a certain 
thing or a certain person at 
a certain time?

The need is urgent, press
ing and must he met at 
once if you would accom
plish the end you huvu in 
viewr.

Whenever you find your
self up against such a sit
uation, do nut fret and scold 
and complain—for there are 
vnya provided to meet just 
such emergencies— they are 
Herald WANT ADS.

The next time you need 
extra help quick; you must 
have expert assistance at 
once—or you must immedi
ately sell something you 
have.

Try the service of Herald 
W ANT ADS and bo con
vinced.

To reach all tha people 
effectively — leave your 
YVant Ad at The Herald Of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

RAY BROTHERS
Across from express office. 

II. A. Halverson, Prop.SanfordThe best of workers get out of 
f orta when the liver fails to act. 
They feel languid, half-sick, 
“ blue”  and discouraged and think 
they are getting lazy. Neglect of 
these symptoms might result In a 
sick spell, therefore the sensible 
course is to take a dose or two o f 
Hoi bine. It to ju.it the medicine 
needed to purify the system nnd 
restore the vim and ambition of 
health. Price f>0c. Sold by all 
leading druggists.

I COOLDNtr 
FIND ANY SWITCH 
MOM, 2UT YOU 
CAN TUCOUJ
t h e s e  sto n e s*

. AT HIM? J

6 E 5 -1  CANT
fin d  A ny
SW ITCH  
NOPLACE /

TALAIIASSEE, Feb. 27.— One 
of the most effective ways to a<i- 
vertisc r birida would be for hotels 
and restaurants to serve citrus 
fruits free with all regular meals 
and at half price with all special 
orders, raid Nathan Mayo, com
missioner of agriculture, in a 
statement Wednesday,

Advertising th:> state would In 
turn relieve the marketing situa
tion. he added. ” No one business 
of the state profits as largely 
from the tourist trade as the ho
tels nnd restaurants,'* the state
ment rends.

PAID ON SAVINGS
The Officers of thi:; Institution are under 550,000.00 Surety IIon*l

President 200 Magnolia Ave. G. E. McCALL, Manager 
--------------------------Phone 231------------------------------

F. W. PLEDGE!
PHONE 148

Ws__ JS
Vt
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W lk A PR1ZB
*ENU WANTTO;

For publication on thia, 
each week, livery week $1 
of merchandise wilj be (It  
woman submitting the beat'

The Herald'will jive $1 worth 
of merchandise from any merchant 
advertising on this page, fur the 
beat menu submitted each week.

High Springs through Archer 
nnd Will Intern to Romeo, fair. Ro
meo to Dunnellon newly graded. 
Heavy sand almost impassable ex
cept soon after rains. Rock base 
u:mcr construction near Dunnel
lon. Duniitllon to Inverness nnd 
ilrooktiville, fair. Drooksvilto 
through Hcranar.do arul Pasco 
counties to Hillsboro county line, 
uugh but passable. Hillsborough 
county line through Tnmna by way 
of Six-Mile Creek through Braden- 
town, Saraaota, Englewood to the 
Myakka river, very good. Mynkka 
river to Puntn Gordo rough and 
sandy in spotn but easily passable 
Puijtu Gordn directly to Fort My
ers, impassable but traffic can go 
by way of Tucker’s Comer.

Road No. 8— Haines City to Ft. 
Pierce:

Haines City to Frost Proof, 
good. It is no longer necessary 
to detour through Frost Proof to 
Avon Park hns been impuved. 
Avon Park to DeSolo City. good. 
Remainder of road to I^ike Steams 
very rough. Lake Stearns to 
Lake Annie, good. I.nke Annie to 
Kissimmee river impassable.

Road No. 2d— Bcllcvicw to Plant 
City:
Bcilevicw to Sumter county line 

newly graded nnd rough. Through 
travel from Oenla to Wildwood, 
Bushncll, Dade City and Tampa, 
advised to take Pedro road out of 
Ocala. This will bring travel on 
Road No. 23 near the asphalt road 
in Sumter county. Excellent as
phalt surface through Sumter 
county to Hernando county .line. 
North line of Hernando county to 
north line Pasco- county, rough. 
North lino Pasco county, through 
Dade City to Plant City excellent 
rood.

NEW CATHOLIC CDNamed Aftev Lima, Ohio DINNER MENUS FOR TW O  WEEKS
BY' HELEN HARRINGTON DOWNING ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 

Tho ID. Rev. Patrick Barry1, 
o f St. .Augustine, ami a numl 
visiting clergymen, will parth 
in exercises here next St 
when Catholics of this city' 
break ground for a new chure 
school nt Twelfth Street Nort 
Eighteenth Avenue.

The following'dinner menus have been carefully planned nnd ever .. ,
though they need not be followed exactly, will suggest combination* ' , TO ” , *'un
which arc not only appetizing, but easily prepared ami at the snmu a ■“ •“F conditions and arrniig- 
timo economical. ing bin sehclule lor a survey of

Recipes for the following dishes will he sent to any ono writing ‘ playground ami t orreutionnl farill-
Ke organized the

TALLAHASSEE. Feb. 
Condition* on Fuoridi______  ... la a cross-state
roads are described in the follow
ing information furnished by tiu> 
divisional engineers and compiled 
by the stato road department:

Road No. 1,—Nnucz Ferry to 
Jacksonville:

Nnuex Ferry to Etcambia Bay 
by Pensacola, concrete nnd unim
proved road. Five miles undor 
construction. Detour marked. Flor- 
idatown -to Crcstvicw, good nntwl 
and brick road. Crcstvicw to Dc- 
Funiak Springs, unimproved road. 
Rough but passable. DeFuning 
Springs to Ponce DeLeon, good 
sand-clay road, Puiice DeLeon tr 
Westvllle, under cons;ruction. Take 
north or south county road which 
is in good condition. Westville to 
Quincy, unimproved road In pass
able condition. Quincy to Aucilln 
river by .Tallahaa.tee and Monti- 
cello, four miles under construc
tion but passable. Remainder un
improved but In fair shape. Auciila 
river to Greenville, excellent. 
Greenville to Madison fair. Two 
miles out of Madison detour sign 
take left hand road for six miles. 
Detour algn take right hand road 
into Lee, cross railroad take road 
parallel to railroad for four mibs. 
Cross (railroad take c!d county 
road to the Suwannee river. Rouil 
from river to Live Oak, good. Live 
Oak to Lake City, good. Lake City 
to Jacksonville, fine.

Road No. 2—Georgia Line to 
Fort Myers:

From Georgia line to Jnsper, 
good. To two mile:* north of 
Genoa, rough but passable. There 
to White Springs, good. White 
Springs to Lake City. good. Lake 
City to High Springs, under con
struction, detour by way of Fort 
White, good. High Springs to 
Gainesville, 25 miles of asphalt ex
cellent. First 10 rniies south of 
Gainesville new asphalt surface, 
very good. End of asphalt to 
Mjcanopy, rought; but good going. 
Micanopy to Marion county line 
under construction. Two miles 
new base just compacted. Marion 
county line to Lowell nef lime roc!; 
base, excellent. Lowell to Oculn, 
fair. Ocala to IJelleview, under 
construction. Ron.: condition be
tween Ocaln and Bcilevicw change:* 
daily. Inquire ut Leesburg or Ocaln 
chambers of commerce for best 
route. Belleview to Leesburg to 
Eustis and Mount Dora, very good. 
Mount Dorn through Orange, Os- 
ccola and Poll; counties to Bowling 
Green, good. Bowling Green to 
Gardner, fair. Gardner through 
Arcadia‘ to Cnrliitroni Field,' good. 
Corlstroin Field to ;<c Bcrmont 
Road, rough and sandy in snots 
but fair road. Bermont road to 
Fort Myers, good.

Road No. 3—Georgia Line to 
Orlando:

Wild’s Landing to Yulee, good. 
From there to Jacksonville, good. 
Orange Park to Putnuni countv 
line being repaired. Rough but 
passable with small detours, which 

Green Cove Springs

pnny, C hicago. Copy of a Monograph—Motlcrn Biscuit Baking—will 
also lie sent upon request. Kissimmee— Construction 

I light plant progressing.
FIRST WEEK 

Sunday— (Supper)
Chicken or Shrimp iudnd 

naked Apples 
Plain White Cnke with 

Whipped Cream 
Tea Hot Chocolate

Mrntlny

SRCOND YVEEK 
Sunday— (Supper)

Fruit Salad
Checre nnd Nut Sandwiches 

Olives
Orange Ice Wafers

Tea
Monday 

Veal Birds 
Creamed Cauliflower 

Plain Boiled Potatoes 
Rice Pudding 

Colfec 
Tuesday

Beef Stew with Dumplings 
Crenmcd Turnips 

Lamina nnd Nut Salad 
Date Pudding 

Tea Coffee 
Wednesday 
Pot Roust

Limn Beans • Lyonnaiso Potatoes 
Apple-Cebry Salad 

Jelly Cnke 
ColTee 

Thursday 
liroilcd Steak

Baked Potatoes Scalloped Cabbage 
Beet Salad 

Almond Drop Cnke 
Coffee 
Friday

Tuna Fish n In King 
on Toast

. Riced Potatoes
Date Muffins — Fruit Jam 

, Sponge Cake Coffoo 
, Saturday 

Breaded Pork Chops 
Creamed Potatoes

Hot Meat Loaf with Tornnto Sauce 
Fiench Fried Potatoes 

Hearts o f  Lettuce with French 
nre*«i""

Hot Rolls 5 J
Prune Y\ hip— <Vafera 

Coffee 
Tuesday

Meat and Potato Pio
Cabbage Snlnd 

Crenmcd String Beans 
Raisin Bread

Fruit Jello — Sugar Cookies 
Tea Coffee

Wednendny
Cream of Celery Soup 

Lamb Chops (Broiled) with Pens 
Buttered Carrots 

Hot Baking Powder Biscuits 
Pineapple nnd Cheese Salad 

Plain Cake 
• Coffee

Thursday
Baked Smoked Hnm 

Mushed Potatoes Buttered Beets 
Cucumber Snlnd 

Hot Rolls 
Fruit Tarts

Tea Coffee
Friday

Bnkcil Hnlihut 
Stuffed Faked Potatoes 

Vegetable Salad 
Hot Muffins

Apple Pudding '
Coffee 

Saturday
Baked Pork Chops 
Ks-.allopcd Potatoes 

Stuffed Green Poppers 
Canned Fruit — Cun Cakes 

Tea Coffee

taWhHeltf*

FEDERATION MEETS MONDAY

GAINESVILLE. Feb. 21).—A 
busy session awaits delegates to 
tho convention here next Mondav 
o f section four, Florida Federation 
o f Women’s Clubs. Morning ami 
afternoon meetings will be held, 
beginning at 10 a. m. and 2 p. in. 
The morning hours will be de
voted to welcoming address by 
Mrs. C. J. Richards mid a response 
by Mrs. If. R. Swari of Dunncibm; 
club reports, nddiers on "Child 
Welfnre,’ ’ by Mrs Laura Jcnu 
Reid, director o f child welfare, 
Jacksonville, and other matters.

Mrs. W. T. Blackman, president 
o f the Florida Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, will be among the 
speakers during the afternoon.

Rose dc Lima, who took as her last name that of her home town 
in Ohio, is now singing in Loudon, She is u pupil f  Jean tie Reske, 
famous Parisian instructor.

EAST SANFORD
Mrs. E. A. Moffett will entertain | jct 

the Celery Avenue Circle, No. jf, 
Four, at her borne Friday after- ■' 
noon at 3 o’clutfft. ! jp

Miss Louise Merrell o f Plymouth f,.j 
was Miss Helen Chorpening’s 
guest from Friday until Sunday.. fa 

Mr. and Sirs. W. R. Bates had Ktl 
their son, from St. Augustine, ami yp 
M”. and Mrs. E. J. Ward and son. (jn 
Dale, from Winter Park, ns guest3 an 
over Sunday. pa

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Squire and th

Spinach
Cabbage Salad 

Whole Wheat Muffins 
Apricot Whip—Termits 

Coffee

two sons o f South Hampton, Long IM 
island. New Y'ork, uru guests of ■ (|{ 
the former's cousin and wife, Mr. | th 
and Mrs. B. E. Squire at their, F( 
lovely home on Lake Onoro, ex- nr 
preting to remain sonic time. This fch 
is their first visit which they ure l,i 
enjoying greatly. Mr. Squire is in | 
thu Irish potato growing.bupijava*ai 
devoting 50 acres of his farm land , CJI 
to it this past season, with a yield 0t 
of something like 13,000 buaheln 
of marketable potatoes. j„

J. K. liiddingtun is leaving (|- 
Wednesday for Wellington, O., w 
after bring hero with Id., sister, 
Mrs. C. E. Chorpcnrng nnd family, 
since Inst July, 'liiis is Mr. Bid- 
dinger’s second winter here ami t.i 
ho hns made many friends and will st 
have some great fish stories to tell _  
about Florida. _

Mrs. Irene Morgan of New >1 
Martinsville, W. Vn., arrived hero 11 
Friday to visit lu-i sister, Mrs. It. E 
C. Long nnd family, and will also U 
visit her twin sister. Mrs. Burgeas I  
and family, n( Fort Meade. She I  
expects to remain in Florida the "  
remainder of tho winter. This is V 
Mrs. Morgan’s first visit here. S 

Mr, and Mrs. [.eon Purvis drove K 
to Tampa Sunday evening, called |

TY’ POM A MACS CLUB FORMED

CLEARWATER, Feb. 20. — 
YVriters, cartoonists nnd news-

{taper workers resident nnd s-t- 
ourning in this section have form
ed the “ Typomnnihes*’ Club. Thu 
next meeting: will be hold nt Tar
pon Springs the last Saturday 
night fn March when members will 
be guests of Major Henning at a 

dinner. YY\ YV. YValling, Stephen 
B. Ayres, Major Henning, Editor 
Mann, Cartoonist Frost, L. L. 
Lucas, Clnrnncc Hobart, E. P. De- 
lanoy, John llusseli, Andrew Ful
ler, A. E. Shower, C. F. Evans, J. 
B. Paine and H. II. Hamlin, par
ticipated in the firs; meeting.

EAT MORE FRUIT

C H E  R R I
RED PITTED CHERRIES 
GOOD FOR MAKING PIES No. 2 CAN

A O D No. 2 1-2
&  Y ,  C A N

are posted, 
to Palatka rough to end o f brick 
at Rice’s Creek. Brick road from 
Rice's. Creek through Palatku to 
San Mateo, good. San Mateo to 
Sisco, rough. Sisco to Crescent 
City* Pierson and DeLeon Springs 
newly finished asphalt surface, ex
cellent. DeLeon Springs through I 
DcLand to Sanford, inlr. Sanford 
through Seminole and Orange 
counties to Orland, good.

Road No. 4— Georgiu Line to 
Miami:

Georgia line 12 miles south 
sand-clay, in fair condition. Five 
miles penetration, good. Detour 
through Callahan over old Dixie 
Highway live miles to Duval coun
ty line detour fuir condition. Six 
miles old shell road, rough. Duval 
rounty line to Bunnell, 62 miles 9 
foot brick mod with rock shoul
ders, fair. Bunnell to Volusia 
county line, rough. Y’olusia coun
ty line to Daytona and New Smyr
na to Titusville 32 miles shell 
rn.ul, fair. Titusville to Cocoa, six 
miles shell, good. Thirteen miles 
asphalt, excellent. Cocoa to YVa- 
busso, 15 miles rock and shell, 
good. Y\rnbasM> to Vero, 12 miles 
detour, fair. Vero to Miami, 120 
miles paved, excellent. Entire 
mad improved over last weyk.

Road No. 5— High Springs to 
Port Myers:

COLD FACTS
That’s what tho Herald 

YVant Ads are—cold facts— 
about things that ore plan
ned for your good. They 
are plain statements that 
will help you get what you 
are after in business, home 
or recreation.

Read these cold facts ev
ery day and soon it will 
strike you forcibly that 
there Is something you are 
missing. That is tho help 
the Herald YY’ants cun af
ford you.

Get accustomed to doing 
things by the Herald Wunt 
Ad method and you will 
And them profitable, even 
in the most trivial matters.

Turn the cold fncta of the 
Herald Wants into gold in 
your pocket.

To reach ull the people 
effectively — leave your 
YVant Ad nt The Herald o f
fice. Phone ns to send for 
it, or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

“IONA”  BRAND

A C H E S  nco 2a  n2
CHOICE CALIFORNIA FRUITLbs. Standard Cl IPAD 

Fine Granulated i j U u / l i i
W ith  P urchase o f

Lombard “Iona” Brand 
T o m a t o e s
rinfsthanilplbl.no.-rail

SELECTED
MAINE

C0BRLERS

[DELICIOUS, CRISPYKINGAN’S
Sliced

1 p ou n d  
C a r t o n GINGER SNAPS

of better quality! 
we would do ii  “  T l coff

S  ©’C lo c k , 
R e d  C irc le  
B o k a r ,

pkg. Quaker’s 
or Mother’s

ff&SZ KINGAN’S
R E L I A B L E

Just received big shipment of Stem of 
Winesap Apples.

Fresh Country E g g s ................40c dozen
We specialize on Candies of all kinds, 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
WE ALSO HANDLE MERRILL’S MILK, RECEIVED 

FRESH EVERY DAY.

1 Package
MORTON’S

Old Sanford Fruit Store, [205 Mni*nnlin Ave.

T H E  T R O U B L E  O F
C O F F E E .,M A K IN G r USE

> IT /5  IVIADE ' ’
. V - .. . .*

>' v illJ S T fD lS S O L V E  

, T ; '
-V A  c r e Xt  c o n v e n ie n c e .
. AND OH, SO^QOOD!

rir
m
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Daily Herald

BRh _
P ln M a .

I U  Second C lu i  Matter, Oc- I, l ilt , at the Pnstofflca at 
, Florida, under act of March

la  COMBI. __________
ID L  DRAM, Tife4*iM M nt 
PASO BRNO

41a A rm e

lie.

ICRIPTIO* R A T R Il
17.00. 81a Month! I1.M 

In City by Carrier par 
Weekjr Edition II far

iV  ItirnCRi A ll obituary 
card! of thank*, reaolutlona 

ttcea of entertalnmenta where 
are made, w ill be charged 

regular advertlnlna rate*.
ITIIK ASSOCIATED I’ RERB 

_ Jtoclated rreaa la eiclua- 
entitled to the uae for  repub- 

Ion o f  Ul news dispatches 
tad 'to  It or n ot ntherwlae 

Mad In this paper und also the 
newa published herein. A ll 

a o f  re-publlcatlon o f apeclal 
ktchaa herein era nlao reaerred.

ID A t, FEBRUARY 29, 1924..
{THOUGHT FOR TODAY 

A  TRUTH I perceive that 
I II no respecter o f  persons; 
In every nation he that feareth 

ami’ worketh righteousness, 
■pled with Him.— Acta 10:34,

A vT S t UOU! 
r! t£at in

More Laws or Better Enforcement?

TUOUS YOUNG LADY 
the prime o f 

earliest youth 
Hfcst shunned the broad 

way nnti the green, 
with those few art eminently 
#M*n,
labour up the Hill o f Heaven* 

. ly Trutn,
better part with Mary and 
With Ruth

'thou hast, and they that 
overween,

at .thy growing virtues fret 
their spleen,

anger find in thee, but pity and
nith.

cafe is fixed, and zealously 
attends

fill . thy odorous Lamp with 
deeds of light,

Hope that reaps not shame: 
therefore be sure,

, when the Bridegroom with 
hla feastful friends 

l  to bliss at the mid hour of

s t i  thy entrance, Virgin 
wise and pure.

—John Milton.

"Stifle sorrow!

And you will not oniy feel better 
It but you will make others 

pier.’ '
• ' --------- o----------

Itlrrfng scenes in Greece," 
iay. Someone’s getting the 

W .

Is America netting too many laws? Every day some 
body o f lawmakers decides on some new statute and the re* 
suit is new laws are being enacted at a rapid rate. In fact 
at so rapid a rate that lawyers supposed to know the laws are 
finding themselves unable to keep up with them. City com* 
mlssionera pass new city ordinances, county officials enact 
new county regulations, state legislatures see fit to put new 
state laws on the state books, and then comes the United 
States congress with more than all the rest. People o f to* 
day arc wondering i f  it is new laws this country needs or bet* 
ter enforcement o f those it already has.

“We are fast becoming a nation o f law breakers," says 
the Tampa Times, “ Many good people break them through 
ignorance, some through indifTerence, and some through an 
innate spirit of defiance, which makes them impatient of any 
restraint. Along with the multiplicity o f  laws, we have in
stituted a vast number of boards and commissions to carry 
them out fully, but they must be paid, and they all add to 
the burdens which the people have to carry."

In a recent speech Albert J. Beveridge said that fewer 
laws better enforced, less government better administered, 
more liberty better ordered are the needs o f the time. The 
country is smothered by legislation and the boundaries of 
law have been broken over. Mr. Beveridge points out that 
there is one government employee for every eleven persons 
over sixteen years o f age in America and the salary of these 
employees aggtfegale annually $33,800,000,000.

Law making has become almost a vice in the United 
States in the opinion o f the Detroit Free Press. “Ten millions 
o f people seem to consider the. placing o f a statute on the 
books nn occult magical act. They look upon the process as 
the end rather than the beginning. And when a law doesn’t 
do the work expected of it, instead o f trying to make it ef
fective by demanding enforcement on the part o f the offic
ials and by obeying it themselves, they treat it as a Central 
African would treat ineffective witch doctoring anti demand 
new and more potent ‘medicine* from their legislature.”

The situation is attracting the attention o f the best and 
deepest thinkers o f  the nation. Each year the problem be
comes more complicated. It is well for thinking people to 
ponder the subject thoughtfully and seriously.

The enforcement of the, lqv/s already on the books would 
without a doubt make for much better conditions in every 
section. I f  the lawmakers would devote more o f their time 
to solving the problems of carrying out the laws already made 
there probably wouldn’t be quite so many “scofflaws" in our 
country.

j j .

As Brisbane Sees It
M e  8am, Please Pay. 
Anaconda Skips.
What A boat Mothers? 
More Tor the Baby.

Copyright, 1951

’IIlF
tF

_Howard Carter, excellent poker 
rer thnt he is, cheeked, immedi- 
iy upon being denied the king.

< ---------o----------
i^A m a r ts | marking time when h.' 

epa Com pony with himself and 
re, ia seldom out o f  rtep.

--------- o----------
[k. If the soldiers bought so heavily 
of Liberty bonds during the World 

’, the interest on them should 
a bonuV unnecessary.

— »  -  — o----------
rt’ The present gubernatorial situ
ation reminds us o f a remark 
i Thomas AKempis onco made, “ Of 
two evils, tho less is always to be 
chosen."

---------o----------
The Celery City Sage says t 

tjnay bo that “Syllables govern tho 
EWorld," but sentences are the 
[ means whereby.

——-
“The. hand that rounded Peter’s 

dome, and groined the aisles of 
Christian Rome," sure pulled a 
crock right here at home when it 
signed tne lease for Teapot Dome.

■ o -
. Seventy-nine American citie.- 
/spent $91,311,000 for educational 
purposes in 1022. Somebody should 
save learned something.

--------^ ----------
■ The dispatches say that Daugh 
•rty 
hisBE
But tliat is scarcely more round
about than most government pro
ceedings.

---------o —
. The all too frequent sight of a 
small boy smoking a cigarette is 
pitiful. \nd there is nothing quite 
so disgusting us to see some young 
fellow giving half his strength to 
a cigarette, which he is scarcely 
strong enough to support.

--------- u----------
Metropolitan cities seem to he 

having their troubles with the 
morals o f musical comedies this 
year. T he\so-called "glorification 
of tho American g irl" seems to 
have deteriorated into an exposi- 

‘ tlon o f her.
■ ---------o----------

j George F. Parker, widely 
iravclen representative of the 
Clyde Line, compliments Sanford 
on the system it uses in dcsig- 
nating streets. The system Is ex
cellent, but it could lie niude more 
Complete by extending it to in
clude many streets yet unmurked.

J*- --------- o----------
When two men get together and 

leddc that others, even though 
.‘they be negroes, cannot operate 

business which 
etlng

time someone
ia ultra “ small town Htuff" and 

t should not be tolerated in Sanford.
-t>

The Right Time to Build
Well located lots in Sanford can be purchased reasonably. 

The prices have not begun to advance as they will in the next 
few months. It costs no more to build a house here than it 
does elsewhere. Contractors and builders o f this city are 
just as capable ns are found in other places. And homes thnt 
are properly planned and constructed look just ns well in 
Sanford ns they do in other cities.

At the present time this city needs houses o f all kinds. 
From an investment standpoint money cannot be used to bet
ter advantage than in the purchase of lots and in the erection 
o f well constructed but small homes. Vacant houses are at 
a premium here and it is with difficulty that people secure 
places to live. Some have been unable to do so and have gone 
elsewhere.

This is the time of the year when construction work 
should be started so that by eai ly fall the buildings can be 
rompteicd a!l(* re.at,y. (or occupancy. This is considered the 

dull season among, builders .qnd work which is done now is 
done more effectively on account of the fact that the build
ing program of the summer hasn’t started and the mechanics 
are not rushed.

The person who builds houses that can bo sold at a fair 
Hit reasonable profit or that ean be rented to the average 
family will have no trouble making big profits from his en
terprise. The young man of today can make no better finan
cial investment than the purchase of n well located lot and 
the construction thereon of either a house cr some revenue 
producing building.

Sanford needs more houses and needs them badly. It 
needs many small hut attractive houses to provide accommo
dations to the hundreds of people continually coming to this 
city and who now find it necessary to devote so much time 
hunting living quarters and then pay fabulous prices for 
poorly constructed and badly arranged houses 
, 1° .the erection of houses in Sanford a wonderful oppor
tunity is being offered the wise and far sighted investor.

POOR OLD Uncle Sam didn't 
start tho war, and It coat hitn 
dozens of billions, yet it seetns 
impossible for him to got free 
from it.

Our General Dawes, as was pre
dicted here, helps to bring in a re
port that says to Uncle Sarti, 
“ Pay, please."

IT SEEMS thnt Germany must 
have a loan, to get started on re
parations. She asked for twenty- 
five hundred millions. She is to 
have two hundred and fifty mil
lions, if plans go through.

“ All nations, including this, will 
contribute to that loan, and all will 
be expected to squeeze Germany,- 
if she docs not pay."

THAT’S THE program thus far.
Later, when Germany, having 

bought rnw materials, gets her 
breath and starts paying repara
tions, will Uncle Snm get part of 
the reparations? Don’t ask fool
ish questions. Certainly NOT.

BUT, IN case Germany fails to 
nay the fancy reperations, Uncle 
Sam may have another chance to 
make himself useful. As he lent 
Germany part o f the money she 
needed, what more reasonable than 
for him to help pay the repara
tions, in case Germany skips pay
ments ?

Thnt is the plan, and you will 
sec it materialize.

THE BIG Anaconda 
Company skipped its regular

Copper
upany skipped its regular divi

dend Tuesday. Thnt frightened
the mnrket, knocked down Ana 
conda stock and many other stocks 
that “ sold off in sympnthy.”  You 
hear some market expert announce 
gloomily that trouble must be ex
pected if demagogues insist on 
senatorial investigations that in
terfere with big business.

On the other hand, American 
Locomotive had its best year with 
a net profit of more than twelve 
millions, a profit above twenty-one 
dqliars per share.

This N ew  Kid Looks Like Trouble.

*fTh

Contem ponry Comment*
Presidential slogans ought 

be right to the polm— someth!^ 
like: More fo il  Vnd
Palm Beach Post.

hI V ^ 2-'

West Palm Beach is prenarin. 
for  its 8un Dance, but in D?Jton* 
we prefer to see daughter dance—  
Daytona Journal.

You cant pleasa everybody 
the Baltimore Sun. If one cro»t!  
calls you sapient, the other m 
breviates It to “ .a p . " - Miami 
News-Metropolis.

Every drop of oil squeezed out 
by the senate committee has been 
accompanied by a: least fifi.- 
tlmes as much g - j— Now York 
Trlbufle.

A  Western professor has pro
nounced educaticn more devastav,. 
ing then war. Most of us will re
member our final examination tier.
loda and agree with him__New
York Tribune.______

Mrs.' P. Wlneberg has returned 
home after a six weeks’ visit with 
friends and relatives rt Miami 
and Palm Beach.—dan ford Her- 
eld. Perry, have you anglicized 
your name since you left Kw 
West?—Key West Citizen.

Champions of nil kinds natural
ly turn to Florida at this season 
o f  the year; while one section 
boasts of the presence of Jnrk 
Dempsey another tolls of the visit 
o f  the champion swimmers ami St. 
Petersburg bobs up with the chum” 
nlon checker-players. — Times- 
Union.

Newspaper publishers like young 
McLean would have their over- 
draft honored to the tune of $50,- 
000, according to Washington bank’, 
crs. That’s the difference betweer 
oil newspapers and the ordinary 
run of newspapers that are pub- 
lished just to give people the news. 
— Orlr.ndo Reporter-Star.

Maudlin Sentiment in McDowell Case
PALATKA DAILY NEWS

i=m

AMERICAN 
jells around seventy-four dollars, 
while Canadian Pncifiic, paying 
ten dollars per share, sells to tho 
name crowd o f American specula
tors at two hundred dollars. How 
do you explain that? Do you in
vestors consider the Canadians bet
ter managers, or more honest, or 
what?

THERE OUGHT to be no skip
ping of dividends by copper com
panies, and would not be if the 
public understood the value of cop
per and brass nnd if architects 
and builders would serve their 
clients faithfully instead o f us
ing trashy, rusting iron, to lower 
pridti. Copper nnd brass in. build-r 
itp; tffould save'tons of millions u 
year In repairs, for they last in
definitely.

Pinellas newspapers are striv
ing hard to work up a campaign 
for the young man that murdered

i n r n u n T iv r  his P» rcnt8 a week ago and mur- L u c u a iu iiv h  (jeretl hjj, two Asters a year ago,
and apparently seeking to create a 
sympathy for the fellow which 
seems to bo unwarranted by the 
facts in tho crimes. One publica
tion says:

“ Frank McDowell has been ac
customed to living in a clean home, 
to hnving clean clothing, a shave 
and a bath at regular Intervals. 
He has clothing in St. Petersburg 
which he hns been trying to get 
thnt he may at least he clean In 
body. The boy hns not a friend on 
earth who is willing to go out-of 
their way to give him the things 
necessary to common decency ami 
health- lie has been sleeping in

R
<5to “ provide comforts" nny moro(g 

fo r  McDowell than for some poul-|B 
try thief who might be incarcernt- ,R 
ed in the some penal institution? 5 
Why should he tht  ̂ retip lent of ■ 
unusual considerations? That h e l  
hns been is proven by the grapho- * 
phone in his cell, and the type-|R 
writer that stands beside it; yet ,2 
there seems no direct call that he 
shall be made n hero and deluged 
with gifts o f various sorts.

In conclusion the Clearwater pa
per nays:

“ Tho Pinellas county jail has a 
reputation for being one of the 
very best-kept in the state. But it 
does not provide the comforts to 
which Frnnk McDowell has been 
accustomed— and for these he suf
fers,”

COMPLETE EVIDENCE
- • 0

That perplexing thought, "Did I Pay him?”  will 
never bother you If you pay b y check. Your can
celled check is always ccmplete evidence of payment.

We’ll be glad to handle your checking account. It 
is just one o f the wnys in which we make transactions 
easier for our customers.
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■

■
■
■
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■
■
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■
■
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I FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
thijisamo underclothing and wear-i J hc ^  .V” \tlij * 5Sri ire tlisi eomn alnirth» urwe In** tffii* * CfJmt nSfJjtf ‘tlt'fe* btltfl6S „ {2

Dowell admits, may suffer for tnc .Jing tho nnmo shirtv sock veto ,, for 
a full week today. He is fast be
coming physically filthy, nnd thin

Using galvanized iron in water! niuch ngnin-t hh desire."
pipes is wasteful folly.

FIVE NUNS, Little Sisters of 
the Poor, were detained at Ellis 
Island because the immigration 
quota of their native country was 
exhausted. - ,  ,

They nre now admitted, unller rf 
<pedal ruling, as teachers. The 
public will welcome that ruling, 
dnee it saves five good women 
from deportntion. What about the 
mother with five children, cruelly 
lent back to Europe u few days 
igo? Could not some spccinl rul
ing have been made to admit her 
is a MOTHER? Is there uny 
higher ending than that of moth
er, in the estimation of our gov- 
•innient?

MR. CARTER WON’T PLAY
NEW YORK TRIBUNE

hastening to the bed side nf Egyptian government may t without the aid o f  Mr Car
sick wife, hns left Washington J*® Mr. Howard Carter ter if he remains obstinate
Florida, by way o f  Chicago. S ! Hurl he stayed In charge thebut at this distance his quitting 

Uiu tomb because his feelings have 
been hurt seems a childish per
formance. If he had legal griev
ances they could be threshed out in 
good time. He might have put up 
with the "insult*" and the "vexa
tious interference" nnd gone ahead 
with a work whjch undoubtedly he 
considers the most important in 
tho world. I 1 -

The possible injury to the sar
cophagus und to Tut-anlch-antei: 
from inexpert handling is of morn 
consequence than liu* lacerations 
o f Mr. Curtcr’s dignity. The Egyp- 
tion Department o f Antiquities, 
however, is confident that it can 
go on successfully where the dis
coverer nnd exploiter o f the tomb 
left off. Moreover, it intends 11

charge __
prospect o f bringing the mummy 
to light was not hopeful. His 
American lecture tours hail the 
i ight of way. The final exhibition 
may be hastened by his withdraw
al. Tho nrchueological spree ha.' 
bee tiJnconsciunahly prolonged 
already.

fi is difficult ti» maintain a 
 ̂white heat o f excitement over a 
! discovery that differs chiefly ir. 
the publicity that accompanies it 
from many earlier und more im
portant “ finds," which hns been 
advertised to satiation und degen
erated to u squabble.

There is just one human figure 
that has preserved his decorum 
throughout all the preceding* even 
when tho lid of Ids sarcophagus 
was tilted. Tut-unkh-nmcn is still 
the hero o f the tragi-comcdy.

" Tan it lie possible thnt the Clenr- 
water jail lias no facilities for a 
bath for prisoners? If this be true 
the' county should look into the 
matter, for the state law prescribes 
that all prisoners must take baths 
at stated intervals, nnd that the 
Ind, murderer though he be, should 
fail to have furnished some sort of 

sleeping garments in a crime 
agaihst humanity, is admitted.

The paper goes on t> state: 
“ There is no public fund provid

ed for taking care of a case of the

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
comforts to which he hns been ac
customed, but there arc thousands 
o f  occupants of penal Institutions 
who likewise suffer— men guilty of 
fnr less serious crimes than Mc
Dowell confesses.

Seriously considered MdDowcll 
committed n most inhuman crime, 
four of them, in fact. As in thou
sands of instances, even for much 
lighter oeiTnses, ho is subject to 
the same penalties ns other crim
inals. That he must lie provided 
with clothing that will allow of 
ills keeping himself in a sanitary 
condition, with plenty o f soap and 
water, nnd a change o f garments

5 F. P. FORSTER, President
R
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R. F. WH1TNER, Cashier Is
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!• rank McDowell kind. The county: most necessary, ami the county 
jail is unusually clean for an insti- that will not insist upon such 
tution of its sort and the jailer has things is derelict in its duties. If 
done his part and more for Frank ttir; keeper o f  tho jail fails to pro- 
McDowell’s comfort. However, vie!.- such tilings tbore is a way

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

MRS. nitAWNER, very rich, 
dioi and leaves $1,170,138 to her 
infant son. Y"Lc older children get, 
jiich, half ns much.

That sounds unjust, but it re
flects nature’s wisdom. The hu-! 
man baby is the most helpless of j 
living creatures. Only the pas- j 
donate devotion of the normal hu-1 
aiun mother and her conviction; 
that each baby is the most wonder-1 
ful ever born, carried the human , 
race along thus far.

When n human with millions 
leaves a double share for her in- 
fnnt she is only doing what ev- 
>ry normal mother does in an
other way.

AKALI SIKHS, who are the 
fighting men of India, sent sol- 
liers to fight the British India 
troops. Mohandas Gandhi urges 
the Sikhs not to fight and not to 
■lend nny fighting men. Non-resis- 
iiice will win, he says.

Gandhi's attitude explains how 
it is jiossihle for 100,000 English
men in India to hold down 300, 
100,000 Asiatics. There is ns much 
liffercncc between a Hindu of 
Gandhi’s type nnd n fighting Irish
man, for instance, as between a 
lop-eared rabbit and n wild eat. 
But that is no disgrace to rabbit 
or wildcat. It’s only a difference.

should the jalier attempt to pro
vide comforts for all l.is prisoners 
he would find himself o:i the wrong 
Hide of the ledger at the end of the 
year."

Hut why should th; jailer have

to force him to do so; hut that “ all 
tho com torts" to which the pris-j 
oner has been accustmed nre not 
furnished to tho self-confessed Ttill 
criminal is not a matter thnt is 
compulsory nor common.

Mr. Coolidge and the Race Problem
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

President Coolidge has abandon- 1 pointment, first made by Prun
ed whatever ambition he may have [dent Harding, the senate has twice 
cherished of "breaking the Solid l refused to confirm, u number 
South." The Preside nt hay no o f  Republican senutora breaking 
sympathy with those Southern Re-1 party lines to register their dis- 
publicans who cling to the hopo o f incnt from the administration policy 
building up a ttrong opposition o f thus catering to the Negro vote 
party in the South, a party freed at the expense of good feeling be- 
from the ignoble reputation o f j tween the two race, in the South, 
being an organization of office- j This nrotest from erected repre
holders, ulways willing to offer 
the colored man political prefer
ment in exchange for his vote; a

sentatives o f  the Republican party 
Mr. Coolidge declines to consider. 
To the objections of many Louiai-

Fied ltwet arid dry 
and (jrew cm a pound amonth

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 
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party too devoted :o sound ideas aim Republicans he will not give.

The scene is at church and the 
rector is in the midst o f his morn
ing discourse. Mrs. Smith, u metn-

ness which i,»ey are con- jH>r ()f t|u, pa,jsh, is sitting in a 
In a legal way, 't is high w veil up toward the front; 
neono called a halt. That £,0 ld|! hur u Mildred, her

The desire to get something for 
nothing, hns caused the downfall 
of many a prospect - jv man. Gou 

. bo ordained it when He niude this 
world that the things not worth 
working for nre only those not 
worth having. But it seem i to no 

, a human characteristic for folki 
' to think they can tind some ex

ception to this general rule. All 
the way from the "big  men" who 
have bite hed their wagons to stifrs 
and would swindle the government 
out o f costly oil reserves, right on 
down to tho little petty grafter 
who thinks lie should have the 
pnper Kent i«  him complimentary.

ingside
duughter, aged seven

Mildred begins to fidget. Pres
ently she tugs at her mother’s

“ Well then," counsels the dis- 
turbed parent, “ 1 expect the beat 
thing for you to do is to slip out 
very quietly an\l go behind a big 
tree In the church yard and then 
when you’re all right again you 
cun come bock."

With bulging eyes, and pale lips 
tightly locked, the child wriggledy she lugs nt ner moiner n tigntly 

frock und looks up with u distress- out of the pew und trots down the 
ed, rather pallid look on her usual- j aisle. In what seems to Mrs.
ly rosy face. Smith an amazingly short time,

"Mother," she whispers, “ moth- J everything considered, the child 
or, listen."

“ Sh-h-h!"— a warning hiss.
"But mother," continues Mil

dred, “ you’ve got to listen. Moth
er I’m nick. I'm getting sicker. 
Something I ate for breakfast 
must have unagreed with me."

"Sit still and think about some
thing else and you'll feel better," 
suggests Mrs. Smith, under her 
breath.

reappears with a more placid ex
pression on her face and quietly 
rejoins her mother.

“ Do you feel better?" inquires 
th** lady.

“ Yessum, I feel lino now," says 
the returned one.

"You weren't gone very long. 
Did you find a big tree easily?" 

"Nome, I didn’t huve to go nil

DR. DELTON, a deputy police 
v’ommiasionor in New York, says 
that city will be dry in three j

of sociul organization in the South 
to aggravate the race problem foi 
political purposes. President Cool- 
idge demonstrates that he is not u 
wise friend to the Southern Negro, 
for he holds out to him the promise 
o f  political equality, u promise 
which cun only make higher the

ear. Instead he listens to the 
tremulo appeals of Chairman John 
Adams of the national committee, 
upon which rests the major burden 
o f getting the voice.

If such appointments are ap
proved by the people of Massa
chusetts or other states, the Presi-

obstncles which confront the Negro dent would have possible but ques- 
rnce in its struggle toward a bet- 1 tinnable iustifiratio-i for those ap- 
tcr standard of life.

by

pointments in those states; but 
All these facts are made clear I such appointments are disapproved 
' the President’s reported de- ‘ even by thoughtful Republicans in

months. It will not be dry in three cision to continue in office as j the South. Is President Coolidge
months, nor in three years. Gov
ernor Pinch'ot says President Cool
idge ought to make the nation dry. 
President Coolidge could not do 
that, even if the law would let him 
use all the navy nnd all the army.

Comptroller of Customs in New 
Orleans Walter Cohen, lending 
Negro politician in the Louisiana 
Republican organization. This ap-

satisfied to take a s;and on thi: 
social-political issue that utterly 
ignores local opinion, uffror.ting 
tile convictions of toe leading men 
and women of both parties?

____  r the way out into the yard. Right
"No l won't either, Mother. I’m j at the church door I saw u kind of 

going to be just awful sick in a I a hux and it had n sign on it. And 
minutel" 1 the sign soldi “ For the Hick."

THiS COUNTRY is firmly set
tled on a basis of bootleg whiskey, 
and the question is What can be 
done ubout it?

It was predicted when prohibi
tion started that hardened whiskey 
drinkers would get whiskey some
how, of course. But they would 
die off, poisoned, und then the 
young people would grow up free 
of alcohol mid clear in thought. 
Unfortunately, the young people* 
millions of them, are growing up 
with a whiskey flask on the hip, 
many of them drunk night after 
night—and every head of a school 
for boys and girls knows I t . * " " ’ 

Continued on page it.

THE GAZETTE SOLD
TAMPA TRIBUNE

It will be extremely difficult to 
disassociate W. B. Harris and tho 
Klssinimee Valley Gazette. They 
have been one and inseparable for 
so many years that it will seem 
strange to see the Gazette without 
Harris und Harris without the 
Gazette.

Mr. Harris has sold his interest 
in the paper, which he has con
ducted for twenty years. He will 
.entur ■ another field. Mr. Neal, 
formerly with Bob Holly on the

Sanford Herald, bought the Harris 
interest and wiil be the editor of 
the paper. Allison T. French, who 
bus been editor, goes out with Mr. 
Harris.

The Gazette is one of the estab
lished papers of Florida und its 
future will be watcher! with inter
est, The newspaper fraternity will 
also be keenly concerned ns to Mr. 
ilurris' plans und will hope for his 
continuance us an active force in 
Florida journalism.

How Business Depression Tests 
Good-will

Many a manufacturer during tne pas: two years 
has had nn opportunity to measure as never before 
the real worth of his advertising investment.

He lias seen his trade-marked line keep up in salcf 
nnd his unodvertised goods shrink to a small frac 
tion o f their former vulume. Innumerable instances 
could »a  :ited.

Dealers can tell a similar story. The number ol 
makes carried of each item have shrunkon to a very 

^ le ke*t known and most frequently called for. 
Dealers have changed their point of view; they no 
longar stock lightly with many brands, but sub
stantially with a few.

Quick turnover is their only salvation in n de
pression and their real source of profit in a prosper
ous period.

Published by the Sanford Daily Herald in cooperation with Tho 

American Association of Advertising Agencies.
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BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Master Cecil Butt, Jr.. (Pete), 

the bright young non of Dr. ami 
Mr«. Cecil Butt o f Orlando, who i> 
■pending Rome time hero with his 
grandmother. Mre. L, G. String- 
fellow, wae honoree Thuradny ax* 
ternoon when Mm, String lelluW

GENEVA new.building thle spring.
Quite a number from Geneva at-

Mr., t .  R < ii^ T .n d  M l,, M.y “ 2 S .  JfSgSg
Chrietian o f Bloomington, III., Pn^nt
S S j S f t & K *  -  T-

—Fern Day at South Side 
nary School.
,_N. de V. Howard Chapter,

C., will meet at 3:30 at 
Valdex.

r— Mrs. John Melsch and 
Harry Heeren will enter- 

at bridge at the Woman's 
at 3 o’clock.
,—Shrinera dance at the new 
nosy in the Kent building 
) p. m.
r—Circ!e No. 4 will meet 

Mrs. E. A. Moffet on Celery 
inue, at 3 o'clock.
_j—Mrs. Mero’s Circle of the 
iebyterian Church will give a 

lacky Party' 'at the home of 
. Alfred Lilja on Park Ave- 

. from 8 to 11 p. m. 
day—Mrs. W. W. Potter will 
ertaln the membera of the 

Ton Bridge Club, 
day—Children's Story Hour 

[the Library at 2 p. m. 
jay—Mrs. Harry B. Lewis 
entertain at bridge luncheon 

[the Valdes, ths first of a sc- 
honoring Mrs. F.. A. Me- 

erson of Highland’s Iowa and 
Thomaa Bentley of Toledo, 

[lo
day—St. Agnes Guild will 
et at 3 o’clock at the home of 

J. N. Robson on Park Avc-
iy—Pipe Organ Club will 
et with Mrs. Tom Moore at 

|r home on West Third Street, 
3:30 p. m.

Ill in m Flint of Montgomery, 
wns the guest of his cousin, 

N. Robson on Thursday.

Heidel of Long Bench arrived 
Ranford Thursday for a brief

Two Hats

Wakefield Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Philips amt 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Durkson and 
Land 8

- - -  ____ Jstnnrrlel
entertained a number of children, , _  ,  r D .
celebrating hla third birthday on- 80? .wcrc j "  DeL“ nd Su*d»y-\  nlversary. Mr. nnd Mrs, Howard Flynt an

Red, white and blue were the proud parents of a baby boy, 
colors used for this pretty party. i“orn Feb. 20. Mother and non are 
The refreshment table was center- do.in^  Tho baby has been
ed with tho largo birthday cake, n?ni9d Friawm Oldtrce.
IceJ In white and topped with...  ̂ ,u|.|j«u huh 0u~j: nJ’d Closson and son ol jjeroinoio w -  *raci
three candles in red, wh te and Rhodi, New korK, ore the guests t \»onT0G on Fridav 
blue. Miniature flag.;, shields and o f  Mr. and Mrs. Longstrcat and ThrX wn" l l > , x  
banners were effectively placed soni 
nround the tnblc^

Tho afternoon was merrily spent 
with games of all kinds, the chil
dren being assisted In these by-a 
number ol the grownups. Late In

V.*T, Peters, Mrs. Eiehnor, Mrs. 
Curlctt, Mrs.' Bessie Hart, Mrs. 
Mary Stones, Miss Helen Moran 
and Mrs. M. E. Dooley, Mrs. H. H. 
Pattishnll and Mrs. P. T. Wake
field representing the Community 
Club.

The lenchers o f the Geneva 
school Attended the meeting of the 
Seminole Cop*-*" Teachers’ Club,

CARD OF THANKS

To tho r.llny Month r e  wish to 
extend our thnnkn for tho hcauU- 
ful flowers and kindness shown us 
at the funornl o f our beloved fath
er, John Cowan.

Mrs. M. J* Hoolchan, 
Mrs. J. A. McMillan, 
Mrs. F. R. Sineath,
Mrs. E. If. Moyer,
Mrs. T. J. Funderburk.

HOME-MADE cakes, roietts, data 
sticks, mints, etc., to o 

Phone 170-W. ' .
•------------------------C TT^’.v r .

SILVER TEA
Benefit of Episcopal church* 

Monday/ Mar. 3rd, ' fro In 4 
till 6 at the homp. (jf^Mrs. J. 
N. Robson- by the Girls’ 
Friendly Society. ,

supper at
•i j . tho Town Hall on Friday nigh’.,

Mrs. P. ,G. Wakefield nnd Mrs. Feb, 23, for tho benefit o f the
H. II. 1'nttishnll were in Long 
wood Saturday attending the club 
meeting. , ,

Dr. and Mrs. Quirk arc In

These two bats offer a pleasing 

change from the cloche which la 

almost always with us. Ono Is of 

plaid silk with rolling brim anil a 

big bow. The other Is a turban 

shape of black satin with a drared 

crown and a wide trim at the bach.

nnd Mrs. A. Rice and child 
ong Beach, L. I„ are In the 
for an indefnitc stay and arc 

ktered at the Montczumai

Linke of Honcadale, Pa., wns 
ng the tourists arriving in 

City Substantial” on Thurs-

rs. 1L S. Mulcomson ‘o f De- 
Mich., arrived in the city 

adny and is stopping at the 
^ezuma for a short time.

. and Mrs. R. J, Dixon of 
Britain, Conn., were among 

arrivals in the city on Thurs- 
[and are pleasantly located at 
fjntezumn.

and Mrs.. Wm, Stolls of 
eland, Ohio, who are Bpending 
sinter at various points in the 
!skived in Sanford Thursday 

Extended stay. •<

and Mrs. Charles W. Frances 
Itw Britain, Conn., arc in the 
[for a brief stay en route to 

of interest on tho East

rs. ~E. L. Marshall of St. 
lies, 111., who has been spcml- 
Itho winter in Miami, arrived 
tan ford Thursday and is the 
|t o f Mrs. J. N. Robson and 

Walter Griffcth.

Fit II,OH A BRIDGE CLUB. FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB 
Among the many social affairs | Mrs. W. J, Thigpen wns the 

of Thursday afternoon one o f the gracious hostess Wednesday after
most enjoyable was the bridge noon when she entertained tho 
party given by Mrs. Emmett Hunt members of the Fortnightly Club 
at her home on Oak Avenue, when and one extra table o f players, ut 
she entertained the members of her homo on Park Avenue.

The spacious home was abloom 
with exquisite pink roses and ferns, 
and the nfternoiyi wap spent with 
an absorbing g o W  ..o f , bridge. 
When scores were ’ counted tho 
prize for high score among the 
club members, a lute book, was 
awarded Mrs. F. E. Roumillat. 
The guest prize, also a late book, 
was won by Mrs. F. A. McPher
son.

Following the awarding o f the 
prizes, the hostess, assisted by 
Miss Katherine Wilkey, served a 
dainty salad nnd ice course.

The guest list included Sirs. G. 
I). Bishop, Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. 
F. E. Roumillat, Mrs. Harry Lew
is Mr.'. 1.. P. McCuller, Miss Kath
erine Wilkey, Mrj. F. A. Mc- 

Harry Pupworth 
Mrs. Hummel, Mrs. Harry Bod- 
well, J.| ra»r A. ■ J, JUchardson, and, 
Mrs. Walter Wight.

the Friloha Bridge Club and one 
extra table of players.

The hours passed quickly in the 
spirited game of bridge, and the 
prize for high score among the 
cluh members wns won by Mrs.
Hawkins Connelly, who wns given 
a wall basket filled with flowers, 
the guest prize, also a wall bas
ket, went to Mrs. Henry Purdon.

At the conclusion of the game, 
the hostess served fruit salad, 
sandwiches cut in card symbols, 
saltines nnd coffee. On each plate 
were cunning corsages made of 
gumdt'ops for favors.

Mrs. Hunt's guests were Miss 
Frances Gonzalez, Mrs. Hawkins 
Connelly, Mrs. James Ridge, Mrs.
W. C. Hill, Mrs. Percy Mero, Mrs.
Ed Betts, Miss Mnrtha Fox, Mis. | Bher urn, Mrs 

'Henry Purdon, Mrs. J. B. La
jdrs..H«g H ($ y ,,^ s .A(

lWSO'l,
R. Kirt-

nss Ida Lou Conoley, who has 
the attractive guest of her 

lr, Mrs. Emmett McCall, for 
[past two months nt her home 
(esc Court, left Friday morn- 
I in hur car for her home in 
[ostn, Gn. Sho was nccompn- 

home by Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

IHNNKR PARTY.
Wednesday evening, Mr. nnd 
Abercrombie entertained a 

ber of their friends most dc- 
fully nt dinner at their home 
‘nion Avenue, the celebration 
eir third wedding anniversary, 
e color scheme of red and 

n was beautifully carried out 
red roses and ferns. Centcr- 

tho prettily appointed table 
a basket Riled with fragrant 
roses, while red ribbons were 
tided from the chandelier to 
coiners of the table. At 0 
k a six Course dinner was 

ed.
|ollowtng tho dinner, ' Little 
jorie Hoskins, niece of tho 
ess sang very sweetly a num- 
of songs. Juanita Smith gave 

[umber of„ interpretive dances 
h were greatly enjoyed, 
o guest list included Mr. and 
H. A Halverson, Mr. and 
A. W. mith, Juanita Smith, 
and Mrs. Hoskins, Marjorie 

kins. H. C. Wovcr, C. J. Jones, 
Troy, Ala., and Mr. and Mrs. 
rcronibie.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Mrs. F, J. Gonzalez was the 

charm'.)j; hostess iThursdr,*y nt 
bridge luncheon ut her home on 
Tenth Street, the guests being the 
members of the Duplicate Bridge 
Club.

The lovely home wns adorned 
with quantities o f sweet peas in
baskets enrrying out the c o lo r . ,  . . . .  ,
motif o f white and green. Lunch- ble was Ink with u lace cloth and
con was served nt smali tables, f e*J*e„F,d ,Wl̂ .u* nr*:0 en^tnl k»J- 
which were centered with crystal hlled Wlt  ̂ calendulas. The

the afternoon refreshments uf ice Mifcnii this week, 
cream and crackers were served 
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Cecil Butt. Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs.
Snn Bradford, Mrs. Sam Youn 
Mrs. A. B. Wallace and Miss Ka 
orine Matthews. Favors of pistols 
nnd caps for the boys and bon
nets and pom poms were given 
tho girls.

Master Butt was the recipient uf 
tnnny lovely gifts and .proved him
self a charming host.

About twenty-Avc youngsters 
enjoyed this happy event.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Tcchimnth were 
in Cocoa Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. KHbe spent 
ntSfrSbnday afternoon with Mr. uuo 
kin- Mrs. Lemoine at Osceola.

Sir. and .Mrs. Daniels have at 
her guest this week, Mr. Daniels' 
sister o f Ft. Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Wakefield 
Mrs. J. T. McClain, Miss H. II. 
Patlishnll nnd Mrs. Harry Durk- 
sen attended tho Federated Cluh 
meeting at Eustis.

Mrs. Logan has been spending 
a few days nt tho spiritualists 
camp at Cnracndga.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Douglas 
children were in Orlande 

Thursday on business.
Friday afternoon, Feb. 22, 

Social Circle, No. 3 of the Com
munity Club o f Geneva, entertain
ed with n George Washington 
silver tea with a splendid attend
ance nt the home of Mrs. Parker. 
Hostesses rcccivin-; the guests 
were Mrs. Pattishnll, Mrs. Parker 
Mrs. Quirk, Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. 
Ballard, Mrs. Wm. Kiibo nnd Mrs. 
McClain.

A patriotic program was given. 
The opening wns a singing of 
“ America" by the audience, fol
lowed by reading of various selec
tions from the life of Washington,

EVERY WEEK BRIDGE CLUB 
Sweet peas., cnicndulns and 

larkspur combined with greenery and 
were effectively used in decorat
ing for tho pretty party given 
Thursday afternojn hy Rls. L, P.
McCuile at her homo on Ninth 
Street, when she entertained the 
members of tho Every Week 
Bridge Club.

Of exceptional interest wns the 
game o f bridge played during the 
afternoon, nnd when scores wero 
counted, the prize for high score, 
a lovely framed picture, went to 
Mrs. A. M. DeForrcst.

After tho card game, the hostess 
assisted by her sister, Miss Em
ma Owens, served a tempting
salad c-oursc with coffee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ..

The guests were Mrs. A. M. De-leach hostess giving n part of hit* 
Jy Parrott, Mrs. 0f his life, followed by n unique 

cm -  V,lKht’«  H ,"--  J" 'n” r'- ‘ Contest of things George Washing- 
Sharon, Mrs. (,. F. Smith, Mrs. , ton never raid. Miss Clara lin*-- 
M. 11. Mabry, Miss Annie Haw- rison, the

Geneva school. Everyone is in
vited n"d rood suppers are in
sured. Don’t fail to be ;ti time to 
secure h box.
—  ■ - -= - t—  ■ ------ •

Spring Samples— New Styles
ALL \VOOL, Salts tailored to measure—$25.00.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS -
30) East 2nd Street. Between Palmetto aad Sanford Are.

kins, and Miss Emma Owens. winner, was presented
with n beautiful bouquet o f  Amor

TRUTH SEEKERS CLASS J3fc Benuty ro8M’ llctl wilh pinI- 
The Wesleyan Truth Seekers Toward the close of tho nfter- 

:Iass held their regular monthly noon’s program the guests were 
business nnd social meeting in the ushered Into tho timing mom 
home of Mrs. W. P. Fields M on-| where n George Washington 
day afternoon, n large number of i luncheon wns served nnd complete 
members were present. After the [with n Martha Washington cake, 
business session, Mrs. Fields, ns- Little hatchet with cherries were 
dated by Mrs. T. F. Adams, Mrs. j the fn,vora. The rooms wciv 
C. A. Williams, Mrs. Bessie Stc- j decorated in green nnd white club 
phene, Mrs. Camp, Mrs. StoinofT,, colors nnd orange blossoms, bull 
md Mrs. U. E. Squires served cof- flowers and white roses. The din- 
fee and sandwiches. | ing room in retl and green nnd u

i cherry tree with 'cherries graced 
j tho dining table, Every guev 
pronounced it u lovely party.

Mrs. Tolar nnd tluughtcr of 
, Sanford uvoro in Geneva Sunday

NOTICE I). A. It.
The Daughters of the SaTHe 

Harrison Chapter, N. S. D. A. R., 
ire cordially invited te be the
guests of the Orlemlo Chapter, I visiting .Mrs, Pattishnll. 
daturdny, March 2, from 3 until 0| Mr. and Mrs. Homy Morse nnd 
o'clock p. m. to hoar Dr. Cnrpen- 1 snn called on Mr, nnd Mrs. P. T. 
ter speak on the Mount Verde Wakefield Sunday nfternoon. 

-.School. • • . - • ■ .  • Tiie' Jitw school..house, in. well
MRS. BI'M/STARniNG,” "*' way ■•Hud prospets 'seen*

BOOK I.OVEIIS ci.uit e n t e r - cl" " ™ " n 01 Publldly-' ' " " <l , o r "  ," on,l, ° r “ h™ ' ln lhl
TAINED AT LUNCHEON 

The members of the Book Lovers
Cluh were most delightfully en
tertained Wednesday nt luncheon 
by Mrs. L. P. Hagen nt her home 
on Park Avenue.

Quantities of cnlendulas and 
ferns wero Invishly used in the 
various rooms. The luncheon tn*

baskets tilled with sweet peas nnd 
ferns. Marking the plncea were 
place cavds hand painted in sweet 
peas, nnd miniature green baskets 
holding white mints. At 1 o ’clock 
a delirious five course 
wns served.

color motif of orange and greer 
was carried out in every detail. At 
1 o'clock a live course luncheon 
was served. ugiinib

Following thi! 'Wnchuon, the 
luncheon guests spent the nfternoon sewing 

on bits of fancy work und dis-

The Spring W ardrobe 
Measures Its Smartness 

By Its Simplicity

un* [cussing late books, 
du-1 Covers were laid for Mrs. J. E. 
the 'Pace, Mrs. Roy Kymmcs, Mrs.

................  .......t ____ won by Robert J. Holly, Ml*. Fred WH-
Mrs. II. A. Newman and Mrs. F. E. ilinms, Mrs. .Stella Arrington, Mrs.

During the nfternoon an 
usually interesting game o f 
plicate bridge was played, 
prizes, candy jars, were

Roumillat.
Mrs. Ganznlez’s guests 

Mrs. F. E. Roumillat, Mrs. 
Newman, Mrs. A. P. Connelly. Mrn. 
E. M. Galloway, Mrs. Frank Miller, 
Mrs. Sam Puleston, nnd Mrs. D. 
L. Thrasher.

I Harry Ward, Mrs. Henry 
were I.nulin, and Mrs. A. K. Hill. 

R. A.i

Me-

Milton— Municipal Light nnd 
Water Department installs new 
electrical unit at power plant to 
double capacity.

GOOD SHOES FOIj MEN

If you would know how.to be smart, be 
simple. That is Fashion’s edict for 
Spring and if you would learn all the 
secrets of the new modes, see the delight
ful fashions displayed at our shop in 
Wearing Apparel and Millinery.

The Costumes of many 
Lands Influence These 

New Frocks

M a h -J o n g
Taking the Country By 

Storm
compti-tv *u-r In 

l«ht colors, 111 tiles.
* Counters. H rucks. 2 
c». book i,f rules ami
' i r in t io n s :  u n y  uiu* irn it,,. Hume In ten 
naics. i t 's  v e r y  fas*

#*(hiK. All In uttrac- *- lo,x. sent prepaid un 
(q>t of li.oo (Canadu 

extra.

TABLECOVERS

$2j y  Attractive Illack
” !i Muh- J o u k  T u b l ,

1T*r. w ith co lo re d  dm- 
|n d-st^ns. uiljustubta 

a,r  sin- c a r d  table;
. counter pockets.

,y*lug colored stitched 
H x tru o rd ln a ry  

' Specia l  p r ic e .... ..
cntiinxATios offkbi

"111 Ne>u| prepaid one com* 
iU h -Jii i iK  set anil tabla 

,,.r !,s d e sc r ib e d  above  an re- *kl of J2.50.
American Importing Co. 

1 Went 68th St. New York

Young Men
LAST-minute styles such as welf- 
dressed young men want are here 
in the newest Oxfords for Spring; 
in light-weight leathers.

$5 to $10

A SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY  
Men’s Shoes at $3.50

Lloyd Shoe Co., Inc.

Perhaps its the period in
fluence of a tight basque nml 
peasant skirt, or the sudden 
burst of color that captures 
vour attention. Perhaps its tho 
Spanish sweep of flounce or 
fringe that wins your approv
al. If so we are sure you will 
approve o f the clever frock* 
for Street, Afternoon or 
Sport wear, each reflecting 
art and good taste. In all 
the fashionable fabrics and 
colors. The prices will add 
to your pleasure.

Ranging from

$ 18.75
to

$29.75

IBAUMEL’S!
SPECIALTY SHOP |

The Post Office is Next Door To Us. ®

Spring Opening Sal*
We are putting on this sale in order that the bnying 
public may know of the wonderful bargains and the 
large selection of new Spring goods we carry. Our 
object is to get you in this store, that you may see for 
yourself what we carry and to convince you that you 
make a big mistake by not looking over our stock be
fore you buy. We have no old stock to close o u t  hut 
a brand new, clean stock o f the latest styles and de
signs. We sell*for.cash. We are out of the high rent 
district. We can afford and do sell you the same mer
chandise for less than you can buy elsewhere. Our 
policy is quick sales and small profits.
SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, MARCH 1, AND CLOSES MON., MARCH 17 
B e lo w  a r e  a  F e w  o f  th e  I te m s  W e  H a v e  t o  O f f e r

SILKS
Taffeta $2.25 value, yd.................................................... $1.89
Crepe De Crine, special, $2.00 value, y d .. .................$1.49
Canton Crepe, $3.50 value, yd.............:......... ................$2.79
Canton Crepe, $3.00 value, yd............. .......................... $2.49
Hollywood Crepe, 40-in. w ide............................ r.v.....$1.49
Printed Crepe, yd....................................... $1.49, $1.98, $2.49
Printed Pongee.................................................................. $1.98
All Silk Pongee, natural color....................................... $1.1&
All Silk Foulard......................................................   $1.98
Kjmona Sil k ....................   $1,98

ifp i ■ y ■ rtirrvv Jiui1 .........
W e carry a full line of Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’ and 

Children’s Shoes. Good quality and latest styles at  
prices that will please you. Look them over.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS. ~
Work Shirts..........................................................59c, 89c, 98c
Dress Shirts.............................. ................ .......... 89c to $5.49
Pin Check Pants, p air ........... ....... ...... .......................$1.39
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, each .................. ......49c
Elastic Seam Drawers, p air.....................   '98c

HOSIERY
Men’s Socks...........................................10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c
Children’s Socks, Fancy Lisle.........................................25c
Children’s Socks, S ilk .................................. ................. 50c
Ladies’ Hose Special..........................................................10c
Ladies’ Hose, Mercerized Lisle Special........................ 39c
_____ .....................................50c, 75c, 98c, $1.50, $1.98, $2.50

HOUSE DRESSES AND APRONS
Ladies’ House Dresses.........................................$1.50-$1.98
Bungalow Aprons......................................1*. 75c, 98c, $1.25
Children’s Play Suits......... .................. ......... . 50c, 75c, 98c

, HATS AND CAPS FOR MEN AND BOYS
GINGHAMS ~

Apron Gingham, special limt 10 yards, yd................ .. 10c
Cheviots Stripes and Solid Colors..................... .........  20c
Blue Chambray 38-in. wide, very heavy............... 25c
27-in. Dress Gingham ....... .............................................  15c
32-in Dress Gingham, SPECIAL...................................... 19c
32-in. Dress Gingham................................ 25c, 29c, 35c, 45c
32-in. Tissue Gingham .......... ...........................30c, 48c
40-in. Printed Swiss, Fast colors...................!......... .. . 35c

VOILES
Printed Voiles, 40-in. wide........    39c
Dotted Voiles, 40-in. wide.... ,.......................... .................50c
Revelation Dotted Voiles, 40-in. w id e...................... . 75c
Plain White and Colors, 40-in. w ide........................ . 25c
Plaid Fvitine Crepe, 38-in. w ide....................................... 79c
Romper Cloth, 36-in. wide...........................   35c
Lingette in colors..........................................  49c
Lingerie, checks, assorted colors................................... 25c
Percales, Ligts and Dark, special ........   19c
Curtain Scrim............... ................... ............ 12 l-2c, 15c, 18c
Cretone, 36-in. wide, special .........................................  19c
Unbleached Muslin, special, 20c value...... ....................16c

Limit 10 yards.
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EVER T T R U E ^ By CONDO

PHONE
1 4 8 PHON

148
(geu., WHA*r»» *rot3 ,*vei*err ?
I  'D it jK 'r  *rtHNk y o u  e v e n  A m  f

SARAZEN GIVES 
GOLF LESSONS 
TO HIS FIANCEE

k e y ■ and o f green. badly made 
wniakey from abroad, began to 
•how already In 'young children. 
Conditions are made worse by bad 
moral conditions that go with con
tempt for law.

MR.fROfcT. who died In China 
the otfcer day, knew as much about 
children—especially Vfch ".moa'i 
children— as- any one .in- AaMrien.

Shortly before he died be said.

—  SAVE DELAY3 AN D  in c o n v e n i e n c e s  b y  t e l e p h o n in g  y o u r  w a n t  a d s  d ir e c t  t o  t h e  h e r a l d
FOR SALE 

MISCELLANEOUS

Only Congresswoman at Play.
ganford Daily Herald
fANT-AD RATES
inns: Cash In Advance

AUTOMOBILES A N D  
• REPAIRS
DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
1923 Dodge touring, almost new. 
One 1923 Dodge Coupe.
Dodge touring. 1921.
Dodge Roadster, 1919.
Dodge 1922 touring.
Dodge ScJan.
1922 Hupmobilo touring.
One 1922 Ford Sedan.
Ford tourirg. ltte” 
liuick Touring, 1921 
1 Mi-ton Intel..<itijn.il truck.
Reo Sneed*tcr Truck. 1922.
1 1-2 ton international truck. 
Overland Roadster, 192.1.
2-ton Indiann Truck 
1-ton Republic Truck.
Ford House Car.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3.

BUILDING
MATERIALTo Buy Right

In Real Estate, LOCATION is second

F. C. MscMAHON, Represents:
Milana Tttatre Bldg.

t Champion on Hollywood Golf 
Course Shows How To Get 

The Best Shota.

(HOLLYWOOD - RY-THE-SEA, 
Pin.. Fel». 29. * ‘

t u “  SALK -D cSoto paints ~Hnd 
Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agenta. 154-tfc
B^cirp^TCFESTtr^TBIttrlFie:

and blackberries—all varietiei 
suitable for homo and commercia 
plaining. Largest nurseries. Vig 
orous, well rooted plants Insun 
good early profits. For full in- 
turination and. illustrated catalo 
No- 9, write Southern Adapter
V l i e n i i H i A a  Y )  ^  . . . .  t s i  *

t o i l  SALE— At Coronado Beach 
• an eight room furnished house 
with two lots. Located on Flagler 
lvc., good income property. Mrs. 
J. A. Kelly, 217 E. 3rd St.________
.■’OR SALE—Attractive modern 

bungalow. A bargain, terms. 
_In<|ulrc 1103 Oak Ave._________
•’IVE acre Celery Farm, with nice 
_bunga!aw and barn. E. F. Lane. 
•’OP  ̂ EXCHANGE-TEquity of 

$1500 in six room bungalow, 
well located in Minmi, now rent- 

d and paying eight per cent in
vest. Will trade for Sanford 
roporty, impiovcd o r  uniniprov- 
d provided priec is right. In an
gering this ad atnto location of 
ianford real estate and tho price 
vanted. Will not pay over mar- 
et value. Address Box -131, Care 
lerald.
OR SALE—Three lots on Pal
metto Avenue; reasonable terms.
-  jL.LaRc.

?300 CASH, balance $75 per 
month, including interest will 

buy six room bungalow located in 
•apidly growing section o f Miami. 
House now rented for $50 month- 
y. Owner needs money for other 
investments. Address Box. 412, 
•are Stanford Herald for further

PUBLIC stenographer. Phone 
349. 107 Park Ave.

only in importance to grids, and often is 
the controlling factor m ^the sale of a 
piece of property.;  . , • * -
Decide carefully the use. to  which you 
wish to put the property, and also con
sider its possibilities 'in the future.

or resi-

Wa NT to hear from owner having 
farm for sale; give particulars 

nnd lowest price. John J. Black,

It’s no ensy nintter 
Hy for n young woman to take her 
R '  first golf lesson from n golf rhnm- 

pion, especially if thnt golf chnm- 
pion is her fiancee.

E 'i Miss Mary Peck, daughter o f 
I W Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace Peck o f 

Miami, and tho fiancee o f Gone 
Sarnzen, is receiving her first lea- 

tU- ; sons on the links of the HoUywo-jtl 
J ;’ . golf course. She plays with n 
?.-• brand now set of clubs, presented 

her by her golf champion sweet
heart, Mr. Sarnzen.
• He gave her a driver, a braaaic, 

g y  $ spoon, u mid iron, n mashie, a 
-* niblick nnd a putter, all with the 

& name of “ Gene Sarnzen”  written 
Un the clubs.
1 Her first lesson was taken near 

.*.• the 18th green, fnr from the 
crowds thnt were on the Hollywoo 1 

vft links. Many men and women play, 
r -• ers nt Hollywood would have liked 
f to listen in nt close

lUnless something happen,* to 
make condition# better,.amt If- the 
children o f thia parted grow up as

Chlj^pcwa Falls, Wisconsin 
ROOSf nnd bonTdTfarOoT1-1C

they arc starling, they won't have 
enough institutions in tho country 
to hoM them.”  !• *

NOW THT the country has se
cured “ tho blessing of in h ib i

tion," tho next problem is to flght 
the aggravated, drunkenness-that 
goes with prohibition and tho pe
culiar poisonoua brand o f prohibi
tion whiskey, . • '. . .

County Abstract Co*
Aiurasiftes Consolidation withn tl». *. *• I y  f‘ *. J

Sanford Mortgage Loan Co.
'  : af SanCgd, Florida.

Until our .complete plant can be moved to Sanford, ( 
abstract work left at omb office, No. 109 Park Avenui 
qeiva prompt and courteous attention..

Nurseries, Bartow, Fin. ’
;F 0R  SAfM —fcgry Cash Kogiste.

Cost $C0 when new. Will sel 
cheap, inquire ut Sanford Ileral 

,otl ice. ____________
FOR SALE—Rhode Island egg.

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.01 
Mrs. ElLworth, Bcnrdall Avenue 
Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tf|
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 32; 

First Street. Next door to Smiti

WANTED— Many people have old 
furniture, machinery, etc., that 

they no longer need. A few cents 
spent in a Herald want ad will sell 
sue imrticles. Why not turn them
teto_cash today ? _________________
WANTED— Customers for fresh 

eggs, also pine and oak wood. 
J. T. Knstncr, Route A, Sanford, 
Fla.
WANTED—Office position, doc

tor's office preferred. Two 
years experience In dental office. 
Can furnish references. Address
“ II” . Sanford Herald. _________
1 REPAIR houses, wood, tin, ce

ment. Rate GOc. W. E. Lantz, 
1210 French.
WANTED— Plain saving. 7 17 'W.

First St. Phone_3G8-W.______
MILLS Lumber Co.. Oviedo, Fla.,

mm III nilvcrtlsInK la rratrlcted to 
f pr<-p*->* clasMlflcallon.It an error la mmlo Tho Ban- 
Lrd lleratil will be responsible 
Lr only one Incorrect Insertion. 
Sc advertiser, fnr subsequent 
Let .Ions. The office should lm 
lot If icd Immediately In cuse of
p '  TO ADVKimSKHS.
| A Herald representative tbnr- 
loslity familiar with rates, ru!<-s 
mil el.-issincatlon. wilt give you 
)eniplete Information. And !(

Whether searching for business 
dential locations, the man who consist
ently reads the offerings on The Herald 
Want Ad Page cannot fail t o . profit,

O H , Y f S  1 S A T  XVt* COT t o  K C C L P  U P  MY 
srrc .C :N csrrH ii h a r . !  h ae . 1 NO t b v . u n <s
J O ?T  tOH<£rd ^ O N G  N I T W I T  PIICMT aPftlW 
A M Ot-T> -B rto rm x s  U K e  THAT OKC BniBlI'AJHIM \M
on p u s . a *v / m p a i r . my a ^ p c t i t o  U ilrn f H  will1' w a r n  a q  rage cannot tail t o . proht, as 

every day real bargains find their way 
into these columns.

FORDS 
New and Used
r o a d s t e r ;) 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

Wo Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIUGINS, 

Authorized Ford Deater 
Sanford.

Brothers. Wo sell, trade, and ro 
pair all kinds of cook stoves. I 
your trouble is stove trouble, see 
us. ______________
EXPERT Typewriter cleuning nnd 

repairing. Call 11. S. Pond, 
phono 225 or Peoples Bank. .

(Continued from page 1)

be 95x70 *feet and the tees will bo 
45x13 feet, both of which are 
somewhat larger than the sixes 
o f the present ones. Much care 
will be taken in the planting of the 
carpet grass for tho greens and 
fairways, Mr. Clark stated. Ber
muda grass and Italian rye grass 
will be tfsed.

According to figures given out

GET TH E  H A B I T - I T  P A Y S
„ . range, nnd

hear SarnzenV pedagogical advice, 
but there was none there except 
bne loree “ gentleman o f the press”  
to hear the words'which were 

. sometimes rough.
'  Golf professionals, says Gene 
arc “ hard eggs” when giving les
sons to their close friends. Their 
politeness, he says, must lie con
centrated on those who pay for 

r the lessons—persons who want 
golf education little by little.

“ Here’s the way to hold th j 
club. Get the grip this wav,”  

i went on Sarnzen to Miss Peck. 
-MPut some ‘pep’ in your stroke ns 
arou bring the club back. Hold your 
Jiepd still. Watch the ball. You’r j 
bending the knee too much. You'll 
break your arm some time whin 
hou bring the club up that wm-. 
{Keep the left nrnt straight. Don't 
drop that shoulder. Slop the club 
on the back stroke until I see what 
you are doing. Now finish the 

Stroke and follow through. Get 
your feet farthrr apart. Be serious 
about this game. It ’3 n long way 

,nnd you must pay attention.”
, These commands were not sweet- 
.sernted words, which a Romeo 
gives to his Juliet, according to tins 

•books, but commands, with tho 
wiHtnry cut to them.

East H alf, Block 4, Tier 19.
North W est 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. : 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18. , '

• Lots in Woodruff’s Sub-Division on easy terms 
800 acres, Flowing Well, Land Solid Body. Sub

divided in 5 acre lots. As whole or In lots. Easy tern* 
For Fire Insurance see us—30 years in businea,
FR AN K  L. WOODRUFF & SON

Phone 4 2 -----------------------Office Woodruff and Watm

POLITICAL -
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SUPERINTEN DENT OF 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-clcction to the *~

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
I desire to nnnounco to the citi

zens of Seminotu County thnt I nnt 
n candidate for the nomination to 
lio Prosecuting Attorney for tho 
County Court of Rentinolo County, 
subject to tho nenon of tho Demo
cratic Primary, June 3rd, 1924. I 
will bo grateful for your vote ana 
the nomination.

K UN KST 'I-THO UHK! iOIItTER.
1 wish to nnnounco that 1 ant a 

candidate for Clerk of tho Circuit 
Court of Seminole Co., iiuhjoct to 
Democratic primary, June third. 
If elected, I promise the faithful 
performance of the duties con
nected with that olficc.

W. L. MORGA N.
FOR MEMBER SCHOOL BOARD

I horeliy announce myself a can
didate for re-election to the ofTieo 
of member of the bonrd of public 
instruction, representing school 
district No. 1 o r Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on Juno 3rd. 1924. 
_______  FRED T. WILLIAMS.

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Volets of Scnvnole County:

I hereby nnnounco my candidacy 
for tho office of Sheriff of Semi
nole County, subject to tho voters 
of the Democratic Primary to lie 
held June 3rd, 1924. If elected I 
promise four years of Law En
forcement in 0 business manner by 
the help of the proper auhordi- 
nate.i or nashtants ami earnestly 
solicit tlm support o f all law en- 
forrement voters, on June 3rd.

RAYMOND L. ALLEN.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

I hereby

hOR SALE— Baby chicks, S. C.
Reds, Barred Rocks, White nnd 

Silver Wyandottes. S. C. White 
Leghorns, S. C. Anconas. Heavy 
egg producing strains. Pedigreed 
exhibition and utility nuttings. 
Custom hatching. Write today 
for prices. Sunny-side Hatchery, 
Box 18, Longwood, Fla.
FOR SALE—Rhode Irland nnd 

White Leghorn eggs for setting 
15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. J. W 
Pennington, French Ave nnd High

You can find the name of tvary 
live Business Man in Sanford la 
this Column each day.INVESTIGATE OlIR USED CAR 

DEPARTMENT 
Dodge Touring 

Chandler Touring 
Ford Sedan 

Hudson Touring 
Scripps-Booth Touring 

Oakland Touring
KENT_VUI.CANI/ING WORKS
FOR SALK-— Ford touring car, 

good condition, bargain for cash. 
122*is Palmetto Avenue^__________

the course when completed will be 
135 yards over the standard length 
o f an 18 holo course being 6,135 
yards. Here are the lengths of the 
various holes:
First H o le ....................... 380 yards
Second Hole ..................  375 yards
Third Hole ..............   335 yards
Fourth H o le .................  380 yards
Fifth oHle ....................  160 yards
Sixth Hole ......................  420 yards
Seventh Holo ............... 200 yards
Eighth H o le ..................  520 yards
Ninth Hole ..........   340 yards
Tenth Hole ..;...............  440 yards
Eleventh Hole ..............  385 yards
Twelfth Hole ............... 170 yards
Thirteenth Hole ........... 370 yards
Fourteenth Hole ........... 360 yards
Fifteenth Holo- u..........  365 yards
Sixteenth Hole ............  140 yards
Seventeenth Hole ....... 385 yards
Eighteenth Hole .......... 410 yards

_____ __ ___ office of
price $050.00county superintendent of public 

instruction of Scntinnlo County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to bo held on June • n), 11*21.
______  T. W. LAWTON.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candidney 
for County Commissioner for the 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- 
ta, Geneva nnd Osceola, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary Juno 3.
___________C. A. RAUI.KRSON.

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT “COURT 
I hereby nnnounco thnt I am a 

candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Seminole

The Marcel Shop
’ If L home on corner lot, price 

$2750.00; $100 cash balance 
■35.00 per month. K. F. Line.
OR SALE—Three new cottages 
in tho suburb:: of the City Sub- 

tnntinl, on the Orlando road. Best 
•irgain in Seminole county, $850 
ach. Rent for $18.00 month eneh. 
. IL Garner, phone 367.
OR SALE—Large house inchest 
residential section. Take 5,000 

hs for quick rale. Apply .101 
’ark Ave.

Kfflclvnt and students o f commerce, ap
pointed by the Southern Com
mercial Congress, will leave here 
sometime around Mar. !) for a trip 
to Cuba, in nn effort to bettor 
trade nnd commercial relations be
tween the Southern states nnd 
Cuban interests. Clarence J. 
Owens, president o f  tho commis
sion; M. B. Wellborn. govcrnoY o f 
the Sixth District Federal Reserve 
Rank, nnd R. C. Gntsingr.r, man
ager of the brnneh bureau of for
eign nnd dometie commerce, will 
be among the members of the com 
mission \vhi:.h will be headed by 
William J. Bryaa nu honorary 
chairman on the trip to Cuba.

HELP W ANTED
FLORIDA TEAM Walter Johnson Is 
CAN T A C C E P T  Likely T o Retire 
ATLANTA OFFER End of This Year

The Catholic Ladies will hold o 
Cooked Food sale nt Stokes’ Gro 
eery Sitnrday nt 2 p. nt.
FOR SALK—Airednlo male, pup

py, cheap. Kcul terrier typi 
dog. Int. Ch. Abbey King Nob 
bier breeding; 23 champions ir 
pedigree. Phone 571-J.
FOR SALE—Fumed oak dining 

suitu, 54-inch' table, 28:<60-inch 
buffet, 2ixf>i-ineh serving table; 
0 leather chairs; li\ing room and 
other furniture, cheap for cash. 
119 Poplar Ave. On 10 hundred 
Block West First St.

Benefit dance K. of C. Hall, 8 
p. nt. Friday, 29. 3t
TOMATO sticks for sdc in car* 

lots. See C. W. Collier. 
SAUSAGE—for sale, pure pork.

•ANTED— Middle aged woman to 
take care of sick lady; white 
icfcrrcd. 112 iuiurcl Ave.
DIt RENT— Modern house, close

19 Ruick 6, goed shape mcchan' 
icnlly, fair rubber—$225. W . J. Thigpen

Has moved to I’ ulcston A  
Brumley Bldg. Real E*» 
tate and all kinds of In« 
Hurancc.

Swimming Pool To 
Be Constructed For 
TheGatorAquabats

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO, 
First and Myrtle.NTKD— Sanfonfltur,incssG R A I N  A N D  M I X E D  FEED

•• SANFORD FEED
H  B O L K -c .sr  M  mmm*- -  a n d

P k AigSSINJ l  *m ' SUPPLY CO.

.— . men
who are in need of competent 

lip should read the classified 
Ice of The Herald. There’s no 
|ason for sending out-of-town for 
lip when there is probably just 
le person you wnnt in the city, 
rad this column and if you don't 
w what you want n few cents in- 
Mted in a want ad will bring you
arv re plies. Just t ry it o nc e._
PANTED— Cnrricr boys to deliver 
the Sanford Herald in Winter 
irk, nnd Maitland. Sec or write 
Inflation Manager of Sanford
erahl, Sanford, F la ._______
PANTED— Young Indy for office 
work. Must have some experi- 
ice in keeping books, nnd bo a 
tod typist. Write P. O. Box 329.

Sportsman for Grid Games 
Next Fnll Arc Turned 

Down By White.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, 
Gainesville, Feb. 29.—It will be 
impossible for Florida to accept 
the three fnll football dates offer
er by tho Atlanta Baseball Com
pany. James L. White, director of 
athletics declared Thursday. Tho 
Gators were given the ' opportu
nity to select nny desired opponent

-5 acres, all cienred .. .  „  _______
5 fjont house. About) County, subject to the action of the 
oraiijot, trees, aov-1 Democratic primary in Juno, 1924. 
| ca> *l .yiuinb, per- 

grapes. .. miles out. 
o tor u small home 
surroundings, $1800.

co!oty land, nil clear
ed teudy for cultivn-

_ ___ II. II. CHAPPELL.
FOR COUNTY PROSECUTING 

ATTORNEY.
I wish to announce thnt I shall 

be n candidate fur tho office of 
County Prosecuting Attorney, sub
ject to the endorsement of the 
Democratic voters nt the June 3rd, 
primary.
_______GEORGE C. HERRING.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce myself ns n 

candidate for the office of County 
Judge of Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic primary, June 3, 
1924. I pledge faithful service 
mould you nominate me.
____ _  J. G. SHARON.
. FOR CnERK OF C O i'R f 

I hereby announce my enndi- 
dney for the office of Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County. 
Florida, subject to th" decision of 
the Democratic Primmy to bo 
held on June 3rd, A. 1)., 1924. I, 
stnnd for efficiency and service in 
office.
______ VANCE K DOUGLASS.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I wish to announce thnt I am a 

candidate for rc-cloctlon to the o f
fice of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to the j 
action of the Democratic primary 
to bo held in June.

JNO. D. JINKINS.

Lloyd C. Bebout
Traffic Manager

419 First Nntional Bunk Bldg., 
Sanford, Florida. 

Specializing Loss nnd Damsgs 
Freight— Express Claims

near future, the question of a new 
“ swimmin' hole'* for Florida’s 
swimmers mrains looms up on the 
horizon o f student nffnirs.

The new swimming pool will be 
constructed in the near future, but 
just how soon, it is now impossi
ble to say, according to Dr. R. G; 
Manchester, committeeman looking 
after the matter, who says the 
probabilities nre still in nn unset
tled state regarding the pool.

“ Nothing definite can be said 
now as to when the new swimming 
pool will be constructed ,or in' what

FOR RENT—5 room house, bath, 
lichts, garage, $30.00 per month.

Inquire l820_Pnjdc Ave.____
undermine | FOR RENT—5 room house $22.50

with garage, 
A. I*. Connelly &t Eons,

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASESson will manage it snd take his 
turn on the mound.

Johnson is starting his 18th 
year with Washington, during 
which time he set n strike out and 
many other records. He also was 
regarded aa one of the speediest 
pitchers who ever broke Into the 
game.

Phone 539 Jno. W. Si
Myftle Ave. and 4th St. Worms rnd narasites in the in

testines of children t *___
h-alth and ro weaken their vitality' Alvn 6 room house 
that they nre unable to resist the $35.00. ... .
diseases so fatal to child li'e. The ! 108 Magnolia 
safe course is to give n few doses KK.Nl-
of White’s Cream Vermifuge. It » nd Hint A 
destroys niul expels tho worms pon- r p m t “  
without the slightest injury to the . '*
health r.r activity o f the child, j * BLNT- -  
I’rlcc Ifc. Sold by all leading; ‘,,1U 0u 
druggists. L x p

iTYOUR MONEY BACK IF Tl 
ARE NOT SATISFIED." 2 1-2 ACRES, eloro in i t a grow 

ing district. 25 mange tree? 
All fenced, 1 room bungalow. On 
house ytatted but not completed 
gr.rage and chicken yr.i-J.-t. Cottli 
be eut into city lot and mad 
nay. 50 pc,- cent oti investmen 
immediately, Sf.'.i’OO.OU.

Studebnkcr, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

Voro— Pinns completed for con 
struction of new hotel building.

nunnell— Allen, and Newbill mill 
working two full shifts. WANTED

I hereby announce my candidacy 
("T the o ffice 'o f  County Judge 
nf Seminole County,.subject to the 
action o f the voters nt tho Demo
cratic primary June 3.
_________JOHN G. I EONARDY.

FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Seminole County:

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for Sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to the action of the 
Dcmovrntlc primary to be held on 
June 3rd. If I am elected I pledge 
ntyself to fulfill the duties of this 
offico to the best o f mv ability. 
__________  E. E. BRADY.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
Subject, of course, to the action 

of tho Democratic Primary to he 
held June 3.-d, I will be n candidate 
for the office of County Judge of 
Seminole County. I shall be grate
ful for the* ncminntirn and elec
tion. nnd if elected I assure the 
citizenship of Seminole a fair nnd 
faithful administration of the uf- 
"nirs of the office.
___________SCII ELLE M A INKS.

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for recrcciion to the office 
of shcriiF o f 'Seminole county sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary to be held on June 
3. If elected for another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
office in the same efficient manmi- 
thnt I have conducted it in the 
past.

C. M. HAND.

fANTED— A second-hand flat tip 
[office desk. Phontp 440 ;1 * 
[ANTED— A Sanford home wor*h 
(bout $4,000 r.s part payment 
l hotel site near the very heart 
f Miami, Fin., worth $10,000. Ad
less W : J. Wiilngham, Buena

Don’t Forget the Sportsman Store
117 Park Ave. When you go to buy your Golf Supplies.

Sheehan, Dibuit, Albach, Mnttux, 
Duncan. Roush, Burns, Bresslar, 
J-oneseo, Pick, Fowler, Harper, 
Hock, Priesimth, Belgon ami Hen
dricks. \\ ith this contingent the 
Hargraves Benton and Cary Mays 
trio, start the grind Mondny morn
ing.

1 he following is the complete 
schedule of the Itcdlegs during 
their training season: March 11, 
Indianapolis at Plant City; March 
14, Veterans vs. Colts; March 17, 
Indians at Lakeland; March 19, 
Indians here; .March 20. Toledo at 
Gainesville: March 20, Columbus 
here; March 21, Columbus here; 
March 22, White Sox at Winter 
Haven; March 24, Columbus heto; 
-datel: 26. Toledo hero; March 28, 
;■> nator.s here; March 29. Senators 
at Tampa j April 4, Palatka at Pal- 
i.tka; Aptil 5. Daytona nt Daytona; 
April 6, St. Augustine at St. Aug
ustine; March 7, Detroit at Atlan
ta; March 8, Detroit at Birming
ham; April 9. Detroit nt Chatta
nooga; April 10, Detroit at Cleve
land, Tenn.; April 11, Detroit at 
Knoxville; April 12 and 11, Cleve
land nt Cincinnati.

LOST ANTTFi XOTK’ i: TO KENCK. ilCH.pi'.tCi 
Scaled bids will be recuived by 

•he City Commission of the City 
f Rsnn-d. Florida, March 10, j 

1921 nt 3 p. in. fer the construc
tion of approximately 2,000 lineal 
feet of fencing, or and around new 1 
•bty Athletic Field and Fair 
Ground.: on Celery Ave. Bids to 
!:<• received on vat Ions types ns 
shown by plans nnd specifications 
on file in the office o f the C.'ty 
Mnrager, each bid to be accom
panied by a certified cheek in the 
sum of fi'.l of the amount of cou-

LOST— Bunch of keys jreturn to 
Herald office.

LOST nn opportunity to keep 
abreast with the times by not 

reading the classified pages of 
your daily, newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read
then: d a i l y . _________________

Keep your old shoes. Don’t sell 
them to a cigar maker. A politiacl 
campaign is on.

Madam Harriet,
Beauty Pallor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store.
Park Ave. Phone 215.

LOST— A Fox Terrier, male, black 
and white. Would appreciate nny 

•nformtion. T. E. King, Phono

S A N F O R D  C Y C L E  CO Tailors, Cleaners nnd Dyers
117 Park Avenue---- Phone 4tt

SEMINOLE REAl TV CO. 
Seminol • H tel Annex.

Sanford.
SANFORD REAL ESTATE is in 

great demand. Investors nre 
looking for good bargains. If you 
have any teal estate to buy or sell 
it will pay you to u«e The Herald

NEW APARTMENT BUILDING 
WEST PALM BEACH, Feb. 28. 

— A three-story 88-apnrtmenf 
building costing $.175,000, complete 
with land nnd furnishings, is to be 
erected at North Olivo Street nnd 
Second Avenue. Contract has been 
let for the work.

fANTED—Two furnished house
keeping rooms, private home pre- - - - — CJ,reAddress Box 88,

Sanford Novelty 
Works

’ANTED— In or near Sanford, 
rooms for three people for ligjB 
ousekeeping. Address L. II.
toddord. Gen. Del.. Sanford. ___
fANTED— Position as practical 
nurse; would prefer day nursing 
would care for child through the 

iv. Address Box N, enre Her-

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT V. C. COLLER, Prop. 

Generul Shop and Mill Work 
Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

ARE YOU—Looking for n good 
room. If you d<yt’t find one list

ed in this column, insert n small 
wane nd ami you will receive the 
bent listings in the city.
FOR RENT—Three furnished 

housekeeping rooms. Cal! nf- 
G-r 5 cm before 8 si. nt., 509 E. 3rd

(THIS WAS WRITTEN BY A WOMAN) W. Ft. WILLIAMS, 
City ManageFIRPO THROWS 

HITCH IN BOUT!I T f i n  /A m w  a m  v  ^  '

I beg to announce myself n can
didate for the office of Tax Col
lector of Seminole Countv. subject 
to tho dcci-ion of tho Democratic 
Primary to be held June 3rd, 1921
____________ R.J\ MAXWELU

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wi'h to announce that I nnt a 

candidate for re-election to the 
office of Tax Assessor of Semi
nole County, subject to the decis
ion of the Democratic Primary to 
be held June 3nl, 1924.
_______  A. VAUGHAN.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself ns o 

candidate for tne office of Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic pr'mary June. 1921 

W. A. TILLIS.

Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the
people.

EASY
SETTLEMENTIT’S GOODNEGOTIATIONS CHILDREN'S FATAI. DISEASES 

Worms and parasites in the in- 
ter.tines of children undermine 
health ami so weaken their vitality 
that they nre unable to resist the 
diseases so fatal to child life. The 
safe course is to give a few doses 
of White'3 Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys and expels the worms 
without the slightest injury to the 
health or activity of the child. 
Price 35c. Sold by all leading drug
gists.

Inverness— $15,000 to b 
for paving Apopka Avenue

Tampa— Florida-Cubn 1 
ing Company doubles cnpi 
care for increasing busint

Argentine Cancels All Controversy
On Subject Through Ameri

can Manager Oa Thursday.

NEW YORK, Feb. 29.— All tie- 
gotiations with a New York Syn

dicate for a match July 19 with 
j Harry Wills, negro luuvyweight, 

were called o ff Thursday by Luis 
Angel Firpo, Argentine boxet, 

' through his American representa- 
I tive, William McCarty, because of 
, conditions imposed by promoters. 
■ McCarty mumunced he had 
.been instructed by Firpo to aban

don negotiations after the symii- 
rnte headed hy Lew Raymond .md 
Simon Flaherty, had issued a 
statement setting forth the terms 
on which they made a final hid 

' for the light, for which they had 
put up a half million dollar purse.

Conditions which the syndicate 
imposed and Firpo rejected were 
that a preliminary forfeit of $-5u,- 
000 lie deposited in New York in- 

” stead of iteunos Aires, and that the 
Argentine, upon arrival in this 
country and until the proposed 
light, place him.silf under the con
trol of the syndicate to protect 
its interest*. The latter stipula
tion would have meant cancella
tion of an extensive exhibition tour 
arranged for Firpo,

With the withdrawal of the syn
dicate, Tex Rickard's bid for the 
Wills-Firpo battle- mu ybe accept
ed. The promoter offered Firpo 
$200,000 and Wills $100,000 lor a 
match which he would be ready, 
he said, to stage in his Jersey City 
Arena, Hoyle’s Thirty Acres in

• Tho problem of filling 
needs is easily settled on 
the principle of reciprocity, 
for what one has to sell the 
other wants to Wiy.

Thin is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Wnnt 
Ads and it has worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that this form of ad
vertising has come to be 
very popular.

The needs of one are sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply is the 
gutting of the buyer and 
seller together unci Herald 
Want Ads do that to per
fection. Try them and see.

To reach nil the people 
effectively — leave your 
Wnnt Ad ut The Herald o f
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE.148

t't’ K l h.\ i —.1 room furnished 
apartment, first floor, 203 E.

5th S t . __________
FURNISHED rooms for rent. 102 

Oak Ave.
FOR RENT—T wo Itel.' rooms, gen

tlemen preferred, nt corner of 
Ith and Oak Avenue. Call 2601.

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"It it’s Metal wc can weld It" 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

I was using a well-known household article 
when my friend canto in.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Lnw 

Over Seminole Counly 
Bark

Sanford, -------------  Florida

thut I hud been reading so much nbout the 
advantages of the machine which I subsequent
ly purchased. One after tha other thojf: 
messages had gotten into my mind until 
when asked to do so I was capable of repent
ing them almost as if I had been u salesman 
for the company making that article.

For Today and Tomor
row Only

1-5 ROOM BOUSE
On lot 50x133 $1600.00

—$300 down, balance 
$30.00 per month, in
cluding: interest.

she nsked,
FOR RENT— Desirably furnished 

bed ronnt. 301 Patk Ave.______
Tampa— Impcriul Oil Company 

begins construction o f extensive 
oil torn go terminals at cost of 
$150,000.

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
.Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 260-W

Because it’s goodNES-TU/STS 
*m* OWE X SAV 
YOO SAV XU*’ 
SAME ONE X 

DO, DONT 
H Y A ?  J -

X SAY D2A/E2S 
EMcRy N1SWT 
SPORE I  GO 

T ’ EED A

YES- BUT 1 
X DIDMT SAY 
MINS LAST 

A110RT n

> DO YOO 
SAY *TU’ ONE 

ASCOT “NOW 
T LAY MVSELF 
DOMJN T o  . 

L  SLEEP"? 1}

She asked mo why. Without realizing whnt 
I was doing I gave her several technical rea
sons for the superiority of that machine. I 
listed a number of its mechanical advantages 
and one or more very special conveniences thut 
I felt meant u great deni to me.

Schelle MainesC L O G G E D  T H R O A T S
Wlii’n your wind n  *lnit off ami 

rruthing ilil>ult you try to niU< tUc 
4ili’g:.i by nmiffenly contractin'! tn 
ingn anil forcing air tlirou;li tl: 
Trout. This is hard on your lunv 
nd your throat mid dilutes IT” hh o 
essels. Clogged IlirootJ cr • curly nr 
iiiefcly opetiul, phh gtn raised nnjl *1« 
'iront is sootiini und honied hy Loon 
.-ill's Cough Syrup ( f ’r.o.' t 'd ). P 

•vents (training, hnel.iiig unit Ins i 
dunMo antiseptic u tiou. Best rc:n 
iv for coughs, cold.q bronchitis 
nppe, croup, and whixipiBg cough 
late, sure and pleasant. At you

LAWYER -;- 
— Court HousemrrmTTm

' Sanford Machine Co.

My reply surprised even myself. I hnd 
not realized I knew so much nbout it. After 
I hnd recited my reasons to her I nnulyzed nty 
first nnswer, “ it’s good,” um) I found that an
swer typified ail o f the specific things I was 
nbie to recite about the machine which I had 
us a matter of fact recently purchased.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank llltiff. 
Sanford, -------------  Florida

H. B. Lewis & Co
107 8. Park Ave. Phone

SUPPLIES
SANFORD,FLAFO O TorFIR ST S

Almost instinctively the thought took hold 
of me thut when I saw the name of a product 
appearing again and again I could feel sure 
that that product was living up to its prom
ise. I could feel secure in buying it.

* i ft* •* 
»¥4a !a ** QUICK SERVICE 

T R A N S F E RBRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS
Local nml l.uuc M M  m ra Ua«l< I is is.It had been widely advertised and I, ns u 

large buyer for a household, always felt thnt 
nny woman may be guided to safe and satis
factory investments for her <Avn needs anil 
the needs of her family if she will but use the 
messages which the manufacturers send to 
her in her newspaper or in her magazine.

THAI 6 U Y  M U tiT  
HAVE W O O D E N  

EAR*b • HE W O N 'T
O P F  f ^ r -------------

T H E  / Y W
t r a c k

W H E R E ’O  
Y O U  CiET 

T H E M 0

f r o m  a

w h o l e  t>A.uER
1 D O N 'T  K N O W  

H it*  ,----- ------------
NAME-'

ly nil women woultk realize thnt in 
r they buy—machines or furniture—  
or food— dress goods or hats—jew- 

toys—they may save themselves un- 
eponditures by seeking 4he product 
■hrough its udvertsing and behavior 
irehase compels its thousands of cus- 
'» say, “ it’„ good.”

VilVW MnT? 
DIDN'T YA GO 
T ’ BED LAST 

N 'SU Y ? ,

y e s : BUT
LA’J T  N lS t fT  W E  

'PENT T ’ TR’ 
MCMlES, AM I 

g o t  h om e : j
AVWPUL f  

^  CATE — /-

S. O.Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 
n ford .------------------- Florida

SO T DIDN'T SAY 
MINE BCAUSE X 
\NUX AERAID 
I ’D VNAV.E UP 

AU. TU’ f  
t ANGELS/ J

. FARM ERS TO ORGANI’/.E
MOOREHAVEN, Feb. 29. — 

Farmers and landowners of the 
Everglades will hold a convent! mi 
at Clewistown, on Lake Okee
chobee, Mur. 6, it is announced 
here, for the purpose o f  perfecting 
an organization und adopting u 
constitution und by-laws.

Invitations have been extended 
to all landowners within the Ever
glades' drainage district to attend 
the meeting. According to C. I.. 
Williams, secretary o f the tempor
ary organization, the purpose o f 
the proposed association will be 
the furtherance of drainage, good 
roads and consideration o f the 
Everglades,

it’s good," I did not realize

Phone 101 902 French Avenus

The Seminole Printery
Lot n* tliciirc on that Job o f 
printing— wo utiiml bahlnil ovary 
Job we turn out.

Rubber Stamps a Specialty

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD.------ FLORID)© 1924 av Imt’l FcATunc S crvicc. Tnc

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS - _. . R Y  R I  nCQTi'D  1

fTV I ' .................. I
d  I  u L U o o r j K  1
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